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INTRODUCTION

SQsamum- (Seeamm inflioum L.) io an. important and 
aaolent oil yielding species cultivated extensively in India, 
Burma# Indochina, China, Japan* the hotter and drier parts 
of Africa and the Mediterranean region# In the recent years, 
its cultivation has been receiving much attention in the 
U.S.A., Mexico end parts of Latin America. Seaamm is 
grown for its seed and the oil it contains • The seed is 
high in oil content (50 to 600) but low in protein (250). It 
is rich in calcium, phosphorus and vitamin E end is highly 
nutritious. The oil is highly stable (Noir end Mehra, 1970).

In India, sesamum is grown in an area of 2.4 million 
hectares producing nearly 0 .5 million tonnes of seed every 
year. India stands second in seoanmra seed production with 
24*6 per, cent of the world's total production. It is grown 
in the central states both as Msarif end rabi crop. Secamum 
is also the most important annual oilseed crop of Kerala, 
grown in an area of 17500 hectares yielding 4700 tonnes of 
seed per year. It is cultivated in wetlands during summer 
(January to April) and in uplands during rabi (August to 
December).

Lec& of high yielding varieties suited to the 
different soil types and seasons is the main factor limiting 
the production of sesamum in this State. Kayesfculam-1 end 
Kayamhulam- 2 are the two improved varieties already released



for cultivation* K^onkulem-I is single poded and four 
loculed whereas Kayamkulem-2 is multipoded said four loculed* 
Types of seeemuH with multipoded end multiloculed conditions 
have already been identified* at the Department of Plant 
Breeding* College of Agriculture* Veliayeni* The increased 
seed production potential of these types over the single 
poded end four loculed varieties have also been recognised. 
Preliminary evaluation to assess the production, potential 
of these types has indicated that the multiloculed types 
give higher seed yield than the others,

The present study has been undertaken to make a 
more detailed ©valuation of the types for their productivity 
under rioa follow and upland conditions* This will enable 
the identification of high yielding varieties suited to 
both the locations* Moreover* evaluation during the 
different seasons at the two locations will enable on 
estimation of genotype x environment interaction of these 
types and their phenotypic stability under diverse soil 
types ond seasonal conditions. An estimation of genotypio 
end phenotypic correlations between seed yield and its 
componsito and also between the different morphological 
characters is also attempted* This will enable the 
selection for yield based cm. component end correlated 
characters and the identification of superior varieties 
of high stability.
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3eed yield in eesennam ie a polygenic trait*
Direct selection for tliis character say therefore be often 
misleading • The components that dot ermine the yield ere 
the best indices* The more Important components of seed 
yield are the number of pods per plant, number of pods per 
asil, number of locules per pod, number of seeds per pod 
and weight of thousand seeds. Therefore a knowledge of the 
association between the important morphological attributes 
end seed yield shall help in identifying promising 
varieties. Such associations may b© controlled either 
genetically or by various environmental'factors. Grafiue 
(1959) suggested that there may not be geneo for yield 
per so but will be for the various components, the multi
plicative interaction of which results in the manifestation 
of yield. Langbam (1960) reported that the examination of 
numerous varieties in Venezuela has revealed the occurrence 
of sufficient geoaetio variability to make it possible to 
develop lines suited to different commercial requirements.

I • Variability m d  correlation.
A wide range of variability is available in sesamua 

This c m  be exploited through selection for development 
of new superior varieties, A detailed description of the 
works already done cm the assessment of variability for 
the important characters in Qesoaum and the correlation of

Hnarm; of literature
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characters with yield* la presented below.
1. Duration up to flowering.

Shrivas and Keushal (1972) reported that the plant 
habit and number of dayo to flowering are variable and 
depend on the soil type. Highly significant differences 
for the number of days to flowering was observed by Trehaa 
et al* (1975 b). Shukla and Versa (1976) reported that the 
genotypio coefficient of variability was low for this 
character while heritability end coheritability wore high 
end that early flowering types could be selected for rain- 
fed areas. Yadava at al. (19G0) reported high phenotypic 
variability for number of days to first flowering end 50 

per cent flowering. They concluded that the number of days 
to 50 per cant flowering, had high direct effects on seed 
yield. Mohonty and Sinha (1965) reported low heritability 
for duration upto flowering* Sawaat (1971) observed high 
heritability associated with high genetic advance for 
number,of days to, flower initiation and number of dayo to 
first fruit development» In a genetic variability study, 
Cbsudhary ot al. (1977) reported that number of dsys to 
initial flowering end 50 per cent flowering were highly 
heritable end modor the control of additive gen© act!cm. 
Dixit (1976) in a .study, of the inheritance o f yield and 
its components found, that both additive and dominance) 
effects were import out for days to flowering. In tha a«cie 
study he further reported that the eplststie gone action
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was also important for this character *
Khidir and Osman (1970) in a correlation study in 

90 Sudanese cultivars reported that seed yield per plant 
was not positively correlated with time to flowering- 
Osman and Khidir (1S74) reported high positive correlation 
between seed yield end number of days to flowering. But 
fJaphade and Kolte (1974/1975) end Bisit (1975) reported 
negative correlation between seed yield end number of days 
to flowering* Shnkla and Versa (1976) reported negative 
genotypic# phenotypic end environmental correlations 
between days to 50 per coat flowering and seed yield* 
Positive correlations between seed yield per plant end 
number of doys to first flowering and 50 per cent flowering 
were also reported by Chaudhary et al. (1977) * In a study 
of correlation end path analysis of yield components in 
02 Mg progenies obtained by Sasaa irradiation of the 
varieties 58-2 , 85 end 17-11-11 Ghsuaa and Chopde (1981) 
revealed strong phenotypic end genotypic correlations 
between seed yield per plant end number of days to 50 , 
per cent flowering and also that genotypic correlation was 
higher than phenotypic correlation*
2. Baraftioei unto maturity.

In a variability study of sesame in Rajasthan,
Kumar et al* (1967) found that the number of days to 
maturity was the least variable character. Poehlman and 
Borthskur (1969) have reported that varieties of eeaeme
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vary in their maturity period from 80 to 150 days and that 
early maturing varieties are preferred if yields are not 
adversely affected by the earlineae. They have also reported 
that earlineso end lateness ere controlled by a einglo pair 
of genes, Trehan et el, (1975 b) reported highly signi
ficant difference for growth period among different varieties, 
Yadava et al, (1930) observed high phenotypic variability 
for number of dayo to maturity, in a study of nine 
characters in 22 Sesamun indlcum, forms in Haryana. In a 
variability end horitability study on yield and its 
components in 25 varieties of oesomum grown during the 
rainy season, SolchkL and Paliwal (1961) found that the 
genotypic and phenotypic variances were high for number of 
days to maturity. High heritability combined with high 
genetic advance indicated additive gene action,

Anldea (1963) reported that number of days to maturity 
and seed yield are positively correlated. Khidir and Osman
(1970) reported that seed yield per pleat was not 
correlated with maturity. Ocean end Khidir (1974) on the 
other hand reported that the number of days to maturity 
and seed yield are positively correlated. Kaushal et el,
(1969) in a study to determine the oil content at various 
stage* of maturity found that harvesting sesanmm plont© 
when the capsules had turned yellow end the leaves had 
dropped gave the.highest (53,4 per cent) seed oil content.



The oil analysis report cm the world sesame collect ion in 
U.S.A. showed that early plants had a higher oil coat eat 
than mid-season and late plants (Anon* 1972). 2he report 
also showed that earlinesa, yellow seeds and large seeds 
were correlated with lower iodine values and earliness end 
yellow seeds wore correlated with high oleic and low 
linoleic acid contents. Earadi (1972) observed that the 
dwarf single stemmed varieties usually mature earlier than 
the tail branched ones.

Eheenea (1981 d) from studies of the cross Yandev 
55 s X30/115 calculated that by early picking of capsules 
the nest growth cycle (generation) could bo advanced by 
two to three weeks and for early maturing material this 
could shorten the cycle by 16 to 25 per cent. Narayanan 
and Reddy (1982) in a field comparison between early end 
late varieties during a monsoon season# observed that 
early varieties were shorter than late ernes. Leaf 
senescence was faster towards maturity in early varieties 
then late ones. Late varieties produced more root# leaf 
and stem dry matter# while early ones produced a higher 
proportion of reproductive parts.
3. Height of plants.

Ram (1950) in a study of 30 types of sesaram from 
an all India collection reported that the various types 
differed in height. Hiltebrandt (1932) found that the
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average pleat height In sesosmm was 100 to 200 cm.
According to him the nasimm height was observed in late, 
many brmched forma. Trahan et al, (1975 b) reported that 
various types of sgssooh differed in height* Yadova et al* 
<1900) reported high phenotypic variability for this 
character* According to Dabrol (1967)» plant height hod 
high heritability value• Muhammad et al* (1970 b) in an 
attempt for determining tha relationship between yield and 
its components In sessmuo* observed that tha dispersion of 
values for thio character varied widely with varieties 
and the range of variation was 50*6 to 72*9 cm* Sawant
(1971) observed high heritability associated with high 
genetic advance for plant height* Chsudhary et al. (1977) 
reported that plant height was highly heritable and under 
the control of additive gene action* They also observed 
that the tall varieties gave higher yields than the dwarf 
varieties* Dixit (1976) observed that both additive and 
dominance effects were important for length of the main 
fruiting branch.

Positive correlation between height of plant and 
seed yield was reported by Angarita (1962) and Dabral 
(1967)* Positive correlation of seed yield per plant with 
stem height was also reported by Khidir and Osman (1970). 
EL Nadi and lasim (1974) and Eaaehal et al* (1974) 
reported significant end positive correlation between seed 
yield and height of main stem. I&bote and Toyyab (1974) f •



Naphodo end Kolte (1974/1975) end Dixit (1975) on the other 
hand reported negative correlation between seed yield end 
plant height. Soajeevaiah and Joshi (1974) reported that 
environment hod little effect on plant height* They found 
positive genotypic correlation between plant height end 
masher of nodes on main branch followed by plant height and 
nmbor of main trenchers. Delgado and Yermaaos (1975) 
reported significant positive correlation, between seed yield 
per unit ares end plant height • Gupta (1976) also reported 
positive correlation of seed yield with height of plants 
end height of fruit bearing branches. Murugeaan et al.
(1979 b) reported negative phenotypic correlation of plant 
yield with height at which first capsule is formed* 
Porezaaoiym end Prasad .(19®) end Cfcauan end Chopde (19Q1) 
also reported positive correlation of seed yield with 
pleat height. Oil analysis report on the world sesame 
collection in U.S.A. showed that short pleats had clear 
oil while tall plants hod light green oil (Mon. 1972).
4 . Number of -pods per axil.

Seoasum pods vary in their number in each leaf axil.
Joshi (1961) reported that depending on the number 

of flowers in each axil, the number of pods may be one to 
three In different varieties. Those typos which bear three 
flowers in each axil aey develop only one or two pods 
instead of all the three under unfavourable growing 
conditions# like crowding# drought# deficiency of nutrients
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etc* VJhea flowers are home singly the two laterals or© 
scon as rudimentary buds at the base of the flower*
Presence- of four, or five pods per axil in certain cases was 
also reported by laagham (1945)*

Single poled type is dominant over multipoded type 
with monogenic inheritance (Pol, 1954; hangbam, 1945;
Sikka and Gupta, 1948; Culp, 1960; John, 19Q0)* Multipoded 
types are preferred over the single poled types aa they 
produce more number of pods per xaiit length of the stem.
Hem (1930) found an association between the number of 
locules per pod end number of pods per axil* Eight loculed 
podo were invariably borne singly in leaf axils and four 
loculed pods occurred either singly or in groups of two or 
three in an axil* Gupta and Gupta (1977) reported that 
number of pods per axil and yield showed high her!tability 
estimates combined with a high genotypic coefficient of 
variation and a high expected genetic advance. Number of 
pods per axil was one of the moat effective characters for 
selection*

Eoboyaahi (1981) classified about 24 types of 
sesaaum on the basis of phyllotoxis, nectary number per 
axil, carpel number per capsule end capsule number per 
axil* Advanced types with three capsules pea? axil, no 
nectaries, opposite phyllotexis and two or four carpels 
ore considered most appropriate for seed production* Bheenen 
(1981 a) reported that the three capsules per leaf axil
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character bed no yield advantage is a composite population, 
developed by intercrossing lines with different capsule 
numbers, through 11 generations. He concluded that the 
cfcoxaoter has a neutral or near neutral effect on yield.
5 . Humber of nods T>er nlsnt.

Humber of pods per plant was described os one of the 
main yield contributing char act or 3. niltebrondt (1952) 
reported that the number of pods per plant vary from 40 to 
400. Kumar et al. (196?) Ss e variability study in sesame 
reported the number of capsules on the main shoot as ths 
most variable quantitative character studied* Gupta (1975) 
observed high genotypic coefficient of variation for 
capsules per plant. Shsisla sod Versa (1976) in a correlation 
and herltability study in 23 seseme genotypes observed that 
the genotypic coefficient of variation was low for the 
number of capsules per main breach while her!tability and 
co-heritobility were high. Solsnki end PaUwal (1981) in a 
study of 25 varieties of eesemum grown during the rainy 
season found that the genotypic and phenotypic variances 
ware high for number of capsules per plant • In the sm e  

study they also observed that high heritability combined 
with high genetic advance for the number of capsules per 
pleat indicated additive gene action. The high genetic 
advance indicated that number of capsules per pleat can be 
increased through selection* Mohanty and Sinha (1965) found 
that the number of pods per pleat was highly heritable -and
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therefore can b© depended upon for selection. High herit- 
ability sad hl$& genetic advance were also reported hy 
PGromaeivom and Praead (1961)*

Dabral (1967) in a variability and correlation study 
of 23 selections of Sesamum orient ole. L observed that yield 
was positively correlated with number of capsules* Humber 
of pods per plant was identified as the major component of 
seed yield per plant by numerous other workers (Asthana 
end Hal, 1970* Dixit, 1974, 1975 i Koushal at al* 1974*
Osman and Khidir, 1974? Sinicin end Versaa, 1976; Gupta end 
Gupta, 1977? Murugesan et al* 1979 b* Paramasivam end 
Prasad, 1980* Sedova ©t al* 1980* Cfcauaa and Chopde, 1981* 
Hal et el. 1981). Senjeevaiah and Joshi (1974) reported 
that the seed yield was highly correlated with number of 
pods an the main stem* Delgado and Yeraanos (1975) reported 
that seed yield per unit area was positively correlated with 
number of capsules per pleat* Shukla and Venna (1976) 
reported significant end positive phenotypic and environ
mental correlation values between yield and number of pods 
per main branch end number of pods per plant.
6. length of nod*

Pods in oeaenum very much in their sis© and length. 
Hiltobrandt (1932) observed that the average length and 
width of the pod to bo 4*1 and 0.9 cm respectively* The 
variation in the length of pods in relation to its position 
to stem was found to be inconsiderable 8 lopes end Maasoni
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CI964) reported significant difference for the length of 
pod end also observed a correlation between pod length end 
number of seeds. According to Puroeglove (1968) average 
length and width of pod are 3 end 1 cm respectively. Wide 
range of variability for this character was also reported by 
Debral and IloUser (197D® frehan et el. (1975 b) end 
Parmasiveci and Presad (1981)* MurugeBsa et al. (1979 a) 
observed that the genotypic and phenotypic coefficients of 
variation were very low for capsule length, nigh heritability 
for capsule length was reported by SolenSci end Poliwol (1981). 
Rheonos (1961 b) observed that the long capsule character 
had no yield advantage in a composite population developed 
by intercrossing lines with different capsule lengths through 
11 generations.

A significant positive correlation between seed yield 
and pod length was observed by many workers (Phadnis et al. 
1970; Khidir and Osman, 1970} Bebral and HoHcer, 1971}
Ekbote and rf oyyab„ 1974} Gupta and Gupta# 1977} Ckonan and 
Chopdo# 1981). But Ghsudhary et al. (1977) reported 
negative correlation between seed yield and length of pod.
’ 7 . ITuaber of locules per nod.

number of locules in a pod ranges from four to oight 
in oesaiaisii. Rea (1930) reported that eight loouled pods 
were invariably borne singly or in groups of two. or three 
in axile. ililtebrendt (1932) considered the number of
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carpels to be on important character* He found that the 
major group of eesamum consists of two carpels (four locales)* 
The other group, restricted to Japan, consists of four 
carpels (sight locales) in a capsule* In bicerpellate 
varieties the two carpels are primarily two loculed and 
become four loculed by the growth of false septa* Similarly 
eight loculed podo are developed from quaclrl-carpelXatG 
ovary by the development of false septa (Joehi, 1961)* lie 
also noticed 12 and 16 loculed pods* Pour loculed condition 
was perfectly dominant over many loculed (6 to Q) condition . 
and.the character is controlled by a single gene (Nohara, &
19335 John, 1934* langbam, 1945* John, 1900; Eheenen, 1931]). 
Eheenen (1931 c) also reported that the multiloculed 
condition had' no yield advantage in a composite population, 
developed by intercrossing lines with different locule 
numbers, through 11 generations. Muhammad et al* (1970 b) 
reported that the number of locules per pod was positively 
correlated with seed yield*
8 * Humber of seeds uer nod.

Kriehnsmurthy et el* (1960) reported that the number 
of seeds per pod was the least affected by environment and 
also highly related to yield. This trait is a good criterion 
for selection for improvement in yield* Lopez and Mazzani 
(1964) reported significant differences between oultivors 
with respect to seed number. Debral and HoUcer (1971)
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reported that there was a wide range of variability in the 
number of seeds per pod. They also reported high herito- 
bility for this character. Sawant (1971) observed high 
jfcenotyplo end genotypic coefficients of variability and 
maximum expected genetic advance for number of seeds per pod. 
Trehan et al* (1975 b) also reported significant difference 
among varieties for this character. SoXanhl and Pallual 
(1981) reported high heritability combined with high genetic 
advance for this character.

High positive correlation between seed yield and 
number of seeds per pod was reported by Khidir and Osman
(1970), Gupta and Gupta (1977) and Solsaski end Paliwal (1981). 
Muhammad et al. (1970 b) observed correlation between yield 
per plant and number of seeds per locale. Delgado and 
Yennanos, (1975) reported that the seed yield per unit area 
was positively correlated with number of seeds,per pod. But 
Chenan end Chopde (1981) reported negative effect of number 
of seeds per pod on aeed yield*

9 , Welsht. of thousand seeds.
Average weight of thousand seeds varied rather widely 

according to the position of pods on the stem from 3.5 g 
for the lower nodes to 2 .5 @ for upper nodes (ffoehi, 1981). 
Weight of thousand seeds varied widely in eoeasnaa as reported 
by Iiopea and Maazani (1964)* Debrel and Holher (1971) and 
Erehaa et al. (1975 b). High herit ability and genetic 
advance for seed weight was reported by Bhargova and
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Sasena (1964) end os such tills trait is of considerable 
value for plant selection. Savant (1971) also reported high 
hcritabillty associated with high genetic advance for this 
character. Gupta and Gupta (1977) observed the heritability 
estioate.for thousand seed wei$it to be 62.67 per cent. 
Soleaki and Psliwal (1981) also reported high heritability 
for thousand seed weight*

Significant positive correlation between seed yield 
and thousond seed weight in sesanrum was reported by many 
worker© (EahsEEied end Stephen* 1964s Khidir and Oaaan* 1970; 
DebraL and HoXkor* 1971} Eh Wadi and Lasim, 1974; Gupta and 
Gupta* 19771 Xedava et oX. 1980). Delgado end Yexffisnos 
(1975) reported that seed yield per unit area was positively 
correlated with hundred seed weight. But ftaphade end Kolte 
(1974/1975) reported that seed yield was directly but 
negatively affected by hundred oeed weight • Lopes and 
Massani (I364) observed no correlation between thousand seed 
weight end length of pods.
10.* Seed yield ner plant.

Yield per plant in sesanum was highly variable 
(DebraL and Holher* 19718 Gupta* 1975; Paranasivam and 
Erased * 19B1). Sawaat (1971) observed high genotypic' end 
phenotypic coefficients of variation and maximum expected 
genetic advance for yield per plant. Chaudhaty et al.
(1977) observed that the yield per pleat was highly



heritable and under the control of additive gene action. 
Dixit (1975) reported that additive and dominance effects 
were important for yield per plant. Gupta and Gupta (1977) 
also observed high heritabillty estimates combined with a 
high genotypic coefficient of variation sad a high expeoted 
genetic advance*

Seed yield per pleat was highly end pooitivoly 
correlated to duration upto flowering (Osman and Khidir, 
1974} Chsudhary et el. 1977? Chauan and Chopde, 1991)# 
duration upto maturity (Anides, 1963; Osman end Khidir, 
1974), height of plants and number of pods per pleat 
(Dabral, 19675 Khidir and Osman, 1970* Dixit, 1974j 1975s 
Kaushal et al. 1974; Salaaar and Qaoro, 1975? Gupta, 1976j 
Murugesaa et al. 1979^ Paraaasivaa and Prasad, I960? Ghsom  

sad Chopde, 19615 Rai et el. 1981)§ length of pod (Phadnis 
et al. 1970 5 Khidir and Osman, 1970; Ehbote end Teyyab,
1974; Gupta and Gupta, 1977; Chousa and Chopde, 1991). Seed 
yield also had a positive correlation with number of 
locules per pod (Muhammad et al. 1970 b), number of seeds 
per pod (Khidir and Osman, 1970; Muhammad et al* 1970 b; 
Gupta and Gupta, 1977; Solenhi end Palivel, 1981) end weight 
of thousand seeds (Khidir and Osman, 1970; Dabral end 
lioXkor, 1971; ED Wadi and Dasim, 1974; Gupta and Gupta,
1977; Yedava et si. 1980). Angarita (1962) had also 
reported a positive correlation of seed yield with some of 
these characters. Seed yield was reported to be negatively
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correlated to duration up to flowering* maturity* height of 
plant* length of pod and wei$it of thousand seeds (Khidir 
and Osman, 1970; Naphade end Kolte* 1974/19755 Dixit, 1975s 
Chaudhary et al. 1977).
11. Oil content.

Oil content end colour are important in assessing 
the quality of seecmum* Oil content is polygenically 
controlled by relatively few genes (Culbertson* 1954} culp* 
1959; Poelhman and Borthakur* 1959) •

Masaani (1959 b) reported that the average oil
content of five branched varieties was 56.6 par cent end,
five nonbranched varieties was 54*5 per cent and the%
difference was significant* Massani (1959 a) in another 
study of variation, observed that the seed oil content of 
seven sesame oultivars was more influenced by environmental 
effect than by inherent difference between cultivora. 
Poelhaaa and Borthakur (1969) reported that the oil content 
' in Gesaaupi ranges from 45 to 60 per cent. They also 
reported that the white end bold seeded varieties have 
higher oil content* than brown or black and small seeded 
ones. Also the heritability value for oil was reported 
to be 50 per cent. Kaushal et al. (1969) in a study of 
oil content in sesamua at various stages reported that 
harvesting eesaaum plants when the capsules had turned 
yellow and the leaves have dropped gave the highest
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(5B.4#) seed oil. Wide variations in oil and protein 
content were reported by Singh cad Gupta <1975) in 26 
strains of oesamua; Brar end Yerrasnos (1975) reported

. i
that the oil composition varied according to genotype* 
El'Tino^y et al* (1976) reported a range of 42*2 to 92*2 
par cent for seed oil content in 20 varieties. Brar (1902) 
analysed 27 introductions from 10 countries and found that 
the variation of oil content was 46 to 58 per cent.

Oil analysis report on the world sesame collection 
of U.S.A. (Anon. 1972) noted the following correlations.
a) Short plant had clear oil whilst tall plants had light 

green oil.
b) Early plants had a higher oil content than mid B e a c o n  

and late plants.
c) Earliness, yellow seeds end large seeds were correlated 

with lower iodine value*
d) Earliness and yellow seeds were correlated with high 

oleic and low linoleic acid content*
Positive correlation between colour of seeds and oil 

content was noticed* Hiltebraadt (1952) end Kawanlshi 
(1955) reported that the lighter the odour of the seeds, 
the higher was the oil content. Baradi (1972) reported 
that the black seeded varieties are richer in oil content 
than white seeded varieties. But Bl-Shanzoa end Al-Hassen 
(1975) reported that seeds from white seeded varieties



have the highest percentage of oil (59.1 to 59.8), the red, 
grey and black Deeded varieties contained 57*1 to 57.9, 54.5 
to 57.4 and 52.5 to 56.5 per cent oil respectively.
II. Genotype x environment interaction

Variety x environment interactions are of major 
significance to plant breeders as these have an important 
hearing on the stability of improved varieties. The larger 
the interactions, the lower are the chances of progress under 
selection in a breeding programme( Comstock end Moll, 1965)*
A study of genotype x environment interactions can there
fore lead to successful evaluation of genotypes (SsinI 
et al* 1977)* Such investigations can lead to the selection 
of more stable end superior genotypes. Murugessi et al.
(1979 b) in a study of five quantitative characters via*, 
plant height, height at which first capsule is formed, total

i

number of capsules per plant, number of primary branches and 
number of .secondary branches, in sesamum observed strong 
genotype , x environment interactions.

Sendhu and Khehra (1977) reported a significant 
genotype x environment interaction for pod yield,, hundred 
seed weight and length of primary and secondary branches in 
groundnut, but not for. number of mature podo, number , of 
prlmaiy branches end oil content. Yadova and Kumar (1978 b) 
in a study of the genotype x environment interactions 
for pod yield and number of cloys to maturity in 15 bunch 
varieties grown in four environments observed that the
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variety Foispur 1-5» was early and stable for both traits in 
ell four environments. Yadova and Kunar (1978 a) in on 
asaoGEHneat of phenotypic Btability of yield end its components 
in 11 semi spreading varieties grown in three environments 
they further reported that the magnitude of the linear 
component of the Interaction was high for pod yield* 100 
kernel weight sad oil content* Wynne sad Isleib (1978) 
reported a substantial eultivar x location x year second 
order interaction for yield* They also observed that both 
cult Ivor x location and eultivar x year interactions 
were small as compared with the variation among eultlvers.
Tai end Hemaons (1978) in a study of the genotype s 
environment interaction effects in peanut varieties reported 
that the first and second order interactions varied under 
different treatments end for different factors. They also 
reported that the eultivar effect would be consistently 
present* especially for shell yield and also factors*

Yadsva and Kumar (1979 b) in. a study of the pheno- 
’ typie stability for yield components and oil content in 
bunch group of groundnut reported significant genotype x 
environment interaction for a U  the characters. Yodava 
and Kumar (1979 a) also reported that the linear portion 
of the genotype x oaviponment interaction was significant 
for pod yield and maturity* while the non-linear portion 
was significant for maturity only. Mercer-Qusrshie (1980)
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la a genotype 2 environment interaction study in groundnut 
reported that while the cultlvar s year int erect ion was 
not significant for most yield components* the cultlvar s 
location interaction was significant for seed yield and 
hundred seed weight • The interaction cult Ivor x location

r 1
x year was large and highly significant* He concluded that 
in this area* cultlvar should he evaluated for one or more 
years at 8 locations*

i
Hawat end Mend (1977) reported genotype s environ

ment interaction for yield in mustard. They also reported 
that height and yield per plant were the characters affected 
by variety % site interaction, implying that prolonged 
natural selection had produced genic compilations which 
confer the capacity to adapt to diverse environments sad 
withstand seasonal fluctuations. Schuster and Klein (1978) 
reported variety % location interactions for yield and 
protein content* labana et al. (1980) in cn evaluation of 
25 strains of mustard in nine environments observed highly 
significant genotype % onviroment interaction* The
highly significant first order interaction (genotype x

!
sowing date and genotype 2 fertility) had higher magnitude 
o f variance than the second order interaction (genotype x 
sowing date 2 fertility) although it was also highly 
significant* Fosselt (1980) reported that the genotype x 
environment interacticno wore low for seed yield, oil yield* 
thousand seed weight and oil percentage in rape and that
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for seed yield and oil yield stability decreases with 
increasing yields.
Ill* Varietal evaluation.

Evaluation of indlgeaons and exotic varieties have 
been attempted by various workers* Anon, (1959) described 
Venezuela 51 and Venezuela 52 as tliQ moot promising seseasnxa 
varieties among the imported ones* Morada (purple) received 
from Venezuela also give significantly higher yields than 
local varieties* Aries (1961) reported the variety China 
Ho^o s&ich yielded significantly more, and showed bettor 
agronomic characters than others* Gupta et aL* (1963) 
reported that line 5 was superior in yield and disease 
resistant* in a trial with 15 lines of sesssan. Wekaakar 
and Mahadik (196?) observed that out of the several 
indigenous and introduced varieties tested two selections 
made from local materials via** Gwalior 5 end Gwalior 35 
were suitable for Madhya Pradesh. Studieo on the compara
tive performance of indigenous strains of aeaaxsmn revealed 
that T.85 (Maharashtra) gave 76*5 per cent increased yield 
over local variety end 104 per cent over that of 2L47-3 at 
Korur (Muhammad ot al* 1965)* Baluch st al* (1966) in a 
trial with 10 varieties reported that the highest average 
seed yield end oil content wore given by the dwarf eultivar* 
S-17 followed by S-18 (7 .7 ©nd 47*4 per cent)# S-2 0 (7.1 
and 48*4 per cent) and S-19 (7 ,0 and 47*2 per cent). The ,
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difference h i seed yields were not significant • Baluoh and 
Kajidsoo (1956) isolated about 13 highly promising strains 
from 62 native and exotic strains of sesasrum. Banerjeo et al*
(1966) reported that in comparison with 7 other strains 
over 4 yssrs* B.67 variety gave higher seed and oil yield 
end woo suitable for the sandy loams of west Bengal, Aayo
et al. (1967) found that the variety Aearigua was outstanding 
for seed yield under the hot sandy conditions of Savannah, 
fiusael et al- (1967) studied the performance of 16 varieties 
end reported that in general* shattering varieties gave 
higher yields than non-shattering types. Patel end Gopeai
(1967) selected two tall strains P.2 .53-35 sad P.I.57-96 
from nearly 1000 single plant selections. They contained
2 per Gent more oil than local varieties and in trial® with 
local varieties produced higher yields. The seed of early 
maturing P.T*50-55 is white aid that of P.P.57-96 is brown.

Mnhasaaod et al, (1970 a) observed that in trials*
KBE.I (811 732) showed superiority over the local variety 
In seed and oil yields. Fair et al. (1975) isolated a true 
breeding, mutant possessing more than one capsule per leaf 
axil and with normal branching from the variety Kayaahulna-1 • 
Ereben et al* (1974) in an evaluation of 50 indigenous and 
24 introduced varieties for oil and protein content in India 
found that IS.21 and ES.22 from the U.S.A. had the highest 
oil content end cross 91-99 from Andhra Pradesh and ft.66-175

3 ’
from Jabalpur had higher protein contents.
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Uakagawa et al* (1976) reported that in a varietal 
trial with nine sesanaam cultIvors, Venesuela 51 was heat 
with a seed yield of 991 kg per hectare followed by Mora&a 
indehiscente with 594- kg per hectare. Asthma and Kerala 
(1977) reported that la a field trial of 20 eeeamma 
strains, 01036 end 13W-3 produced the highest yields. 
Hekagawa et al. (1976) studied various agronomic characters 
with sesame eultivero, Veneauela 61, Morada and Morda 
indeMecent end reported that Venesuela 51 was the best 
in both seed yield end dwarf habit. The yield was signifi
cantly higher than that of the other two varieties. Saha 
and Bhargava (1980) in the physiological analysis of the 
growth, development sad yield of sesame observed that NP .6 
had a higher seed yield than the four other genotypes 
studied. M b  was attributed to the higher numb©r of seeds 
per plant which was due to the production of a large 
number of capsules. 5?rohan et al.: (1975 a) reported that 
the oil percentage was positively and significantly 
correlated with seed length, seed thickness and hundred 
seed weight • Hence, seed thickness and seed length are 
important for the improvement of oil in aessae • £h©y also 
reported non-signifleant negative correlation between 
protein and oil contents.

An improved variety, Kayaslculsm-1 was evolved at 
Kayaa&ulaa by pure-line selection in the local variety
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during 1971» This is a short duration high yielding 
variety adapted to summer rice fallows with 20 to 30 per
cent higher seed yield over the local variety* A 
spontaneous raultipoded mutant was also isolated later from 
this variety* A multtpodecl variety with higher yield 
potential via*, KayacflsnlaEi-2 was evolved et the same 
station during 1981 as the derivative of a cross between 
Koyeairalam-I end P,T.-5B-35* John (1980) isolated several 
multipooled end umltiloculed types from a gesaplasm 
maintained at Vellayaai. Khader (1982) in an evaluation of 
the productivity of these selected seoemusa types observed 
that they ere highly variable for several morphological 
characters and that all of these except length of pod and 
thousand seed weight were influenced “by seasonal differences. 
Ho also -observed that number of locules per pod , number of 
seeds,par pod and thousand seed weight have positive 
association with seed yield. The contribution of number of 
pods per plant to yield was however highly irregular. The 
multiloculod varieties, in general were reported to be 
higher in seed yield, longer in duration cad higher in oil 
content than the other varieties* The variety Ho.42-1 
recorded the highest seed yield with maximum oil content.
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MATERIALS AHD METHODS

The materials comprised of 15 selected types end 
varieties of sesanum. Types to Vg were selections from the 
geraplasm collection maintained at the Department of Plant 
Breeding, Vellayani. Preliminary studies have indicated that 
these types have high yield potential. Varieties V^q to 
uera obtained from the Rice Iteo'eerch Station* Kayamkulaia.
Nine of tha 15 varieties are multipoded and four loculed 
(Varieties Ho. 1, 2, 3, 4* 5, 11, 12, 14- end 15), four are 
single poded and nniltlloculed (Varieties Ho. 6f 7, Q and 9) 
and the remaining two (Varieties Ho .10 end 13) are single 
poded and four loculed. They differed in duration* plant height 
end seed colour. The sources and description of the types 
and varieties are presented in table-1.

The field experiments for comparative evaluation of 
these varietliea wore laid out in rice fallows during summer 
(January to April) 1962 at the Bice Research Station* ICayamlmXen 
and in uplands during rabi (August to December) 1932 at the 
College of Agriculture* Vellayail* employing a randomised block 
design with two replications. Each plot consisted of■□even 
rows of seventeen plants each* at a spacing of 30 cm between, 
the rows and 15 cm between the plants. A random eample of ten 
plants per variety per replication was taken for recording the 
observations listed 1 to 9 below. Observations oa Items 10 and



Table 1* Sources end description of aGsomum types and varieties
Variety Name of Beglon to Duration Height Number Number Number SgedI Jo • variety which thevarietybelongs

uptomaturity(days)
ofplant(cm)

of podsper
axil

oflocules
per pod

of creeds per pod
coloui

Tt S,j-914—1 Coimbatore 70 105 1^3 4 56 Brovin
V2 P.28-1 Panflab 82 95 1-3 4 63 White
V5 Mutant K-1 Kerala 83 83 1-3 4 55 Blade
\ GPIII-2-1 Gujarat 84 85 1-3 4 57 Blade
% P.10-1 Panflab 85 88 1-3 4 60 White
V6 P.38-1 Punjab 88 115 1 6-8 103 White
V„ P.28-2 Punjab 86 110 1 4—8 103 white
Te Ho.42-1 West Bengal 86 103 1 6—8 101 Brown
V9 P.23-1 Punjab 92 100 1 4—S 97 White
^10 Keyoolmljm-1 Eerala 75 95 1 4 55 Blade
V11 PI-58-35 .Gujarat 76 85 1-3 4 53 Brown
V12 Culture 7—1 Kerala 76 100 1-3 4 58 Brown
^13 KRIt-1 Tamilnadu 74. 110 1 4 55 Broun
VH KayaMaalaia-2 Kerala 75 83 1-3 4 63 Brown
V15 ©17-2 Tandlnsdu 76 105 1-3 4 64 Blade

r o
GO
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11 ware made on bulk seeds of each variety.
1. Duration upto flowering* Number of days from sowing to 

opening of first flower.
2. Duration upto maturity* Number of cloys from oowing to 

harvest.
3. Height of pXaates Length of the plant from soil level to 

the tip of the mala olioob.
4,. Number of pods per axil* Mean number of podo in the

central three pod bearing axils.
5* Number of podo, per plants Total number of pods formed in 

a plant.
6* Length of pod* Length of tha pod selected to represent 

the plant.
7* Number of locules per pod* Number of locules present in 

the pod* selected to represent the plant.
8. Number of seeds per pod* Total number of seeds in the pod*

selected to represent the plant,.
9* Seed yield per plant: Seeds from oil podo of a, plant were

collected together and weighed.
10. Weight of thousand seeds: A, bulk sample of 5 g was drawn 

from each variety. The, number of seeds in this sample 
was counted. The uei^it in g for thousand seeds was 
calculated.

11. Oil content* The oil content in percentage for each 
variety was estimated by the cold percolation method 
suggested by Kartha and Sethi (1957)* A sample of 0.5 g
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seeds was weighed out in a Glass mortar dong with 0*5 g of 
'glass powder end 1.0 g of anhydrous .sodiisasiiLphate* This was 
ground well end transferred to a glass percolator fixed on a 
stead* The mixture was peaked in the percolator in layers 
alternating with cotton wool* 20 ml of earbon-tetrachloride 
was poured in four splits* at intervals of 5 minutes* The 
percolate consisting of the oil dissolved in the solvent was 
collected in a previously weired pstridish with a few hits 
of blotting paper* She solvent was completely evaporated by 
' oven drying at 60 to 70*0* The pstridish containing the oil 
residue was weighed ©gain* The difference between the final 
weight end the initial weight of the petridieh gave the weight 
of the oil in 0*5 g of the seed sample* The oil content in 
percentage of the seed was calculated*

The data collected from, the two experiments were 
tabulated and subjected to statistical analysis adopting the 
prociGedura outlined by Pease end Sukhatme (1954)*

I, Analysis of variance*
The data for each character were analysed separately 

for both tha locations* The pooled data were also analysed*



1) For each locations

Sources of Degrees of of
variation freedom cqu&ree
Replications r-1

Mean
squares

• T5> •F ratio

lR32 SSRyfc-1>MSR MSR/MSE
j . -C«SSR J

Varieties v-1 1  Vi21 -CkSSV
SSV/fv-l)=S45V M3V/MSE

Error

Hotel

(r-1)(v-1)

rv-1

3ST-(SSR+SSV)
=SSB

-lYi.t 2-G=SSH
i3

SSS/(r-1)(v-1)cM5E

Whore r 9 number of replications
V w number of varieties

SSR = 3 m  of squares for replications
SSV q Sum of squares for varieties
SSE a Sum of squares for error
SST a Total cum of squares
MSR 9 Mean square for replications
m r 9 Mean square for varieties
MSB s Mean square for error

The significance o f the *F' value was tested with 
reference to the *F* table* The varieties were compared by 
using the value of the critical difference given by,
CD = t(r-1)(v»1) / ■ ! .
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I€3B *3 Standard error of the mean, 
r

ii) Pooled analysiss
Prior to pooling, the mean Bquaras for error at the two 

locations were tested for their similarity by applying the 'F* 
test. For data, for which the mean squares for error were 
similar, the following analysis waa done.

Sources of variation
Degrees of Sum of 
freedom squares

Mean
squares

,P* ratio

Locations 1-1 £ * y **C=SSL

Varieties

Variety x location

v-1 £ V i £
1~ T - -Gt=SSV

(v^DCl-1) SST-(SSL*SSV)
cSSvjj

3SV̂ -l)aJBY ItSV/MSVL

DijSVl£**1)(l-1) MSVLAISE eMSVL

Poolederror
de-j+de2 SSE1+SSE2=SSE SS3/(de1♦dCg)

a MSB

Where, 1 S3 number of locations
V a number of varieties

de^ S3 error degrees of freedom for the first 
location

do2 O error degrees of freedom for the second looation
SSL a Sum of squares for location
SSV S3 Sum of squares for varieties
SSVL cs Variety s location sum of squares
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EJOi.- =3 TtTGai BUlil
SSE - Pooled error aum of squares
M5L = Mean square for location
MS? a Mean square for varieties
. K37L s= Mean square for variety % locationinteraction

1 t
MSE o Mean square for pooled error

The significance of the 'I?' ratio for tha variety s location 
interaction as well as for varietal differences was tested 
with reference to *P* table.

3?or data for which the mean squares for error were 
dissimilar, the procedure of weighted analysis of variance 
was done ©o followst

IJelght for each location =3 (la) a Si
where, r ° number of replications and

2Si a error mean square of the corresponding 
character.

WiPi for each location where Pi's are the place totals for 
the corresponding character*
£vJiti for each variety, where tl's are means for each 
variety at each location.

Si S3 eolumwise sum of squares 
She various items In the analysis of variance were 

calculated as follows®
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Total sum of squares o £l*JlSi-C » Sst 2
where* C » ® 3 £  ( £■ Wltl) - £- HlPi and

^ a number of varieties*

Location sum of squares a ^ £  (WiPi^)-C a SSL

Variety sum of squares =* £(£iJltl)2 -Cs SSV
£wi

Variety sc location sum of squares e Total sum of squares 
- locations sum of squares - variety sum of squares *= SSVL

Sources of variation Sun of squares

Locations SSL
Varieties SSV
Variety z Location SSVL
Total SST

For testing the significance of variety . z location interaction, 

the value of v 1 WQS compared with the table value

of having 1̂ 4 v ^ l y^  degrees of freedom,
. where, 21 a degrees of freedom for error

v a number of varieties
1 » number of locations
X a SSVL



The significant ^  value indicated that the varieties 
varied with locations with respect to the particular character. 
Hence the relevant varietal difference were tested by comparing 
the variety and interaction mean squares obtained from on 

unweighted analysis.

Sources of 
variation

locations

Degrees of Sum of 
freedom squares

1-1

Mean
squares

£ * J ‘
-0*SSL SSh/i-l̂ 'iSL

*P* ratio

Varieties v-1 £V i £
A.-—  -OaSSV SSV^-^=MSV MSV/MSVL

Variety s (v-DCL-D S3T-(SSI.*SSV) SSVL/C v-1)location ^SSVL (l-l)eMSVL

Total vl-1

In h e re  9

£Yi32-0dSST
id

1 a numb or of locations
v a number of varieties

SSD a Sum of squares for location
ssv S) Sum of squares for varieties
SSVL a Variety x location sum of squares
SST ra Total sum of squares

The significance of the fF# ratio was tested with reference to 
the *3?* table.



pThe non significant ^  value indicated the absence 
of interaction. Ho general test of overall treatment

idifference appears to be available in the absence of inter
action a Hence the test for individual degrees of freedom 
was adopted to compare the varietal moans*
II. Variations s
i) Varianeess

The genotypice environmental and phenotypic variance* 
were estimated as follows for each character in eeoh location.
Genotype variance (Vg) e
Environmental variance (Vq) = MSB
Phenotypic variance (Vp) =» Genotypic variance (Vg) ♦

Environmental variance (Ve)

ii) Coefficients of variations
She gaaotypio and phenotypic coefficients of variation 

for each character in each location were calculated as follows

Genotypic coefficient of variation (CVg) a

Phenotypic coefficient of variation (CVp) a

there, mean io the general mean of all 15 varieties for the 
particular character*
III« Correlations 
i) Covariances!

The genotypic, environmental and phenotypic covariances
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wars computed as follows*
Genotypio cov&rience between xl and s2 (Cov.gT»g2)

o M3PV-M5P5 
r

where, MSPV a Mean eum of producte between varieties 
E4SPE a Mean sum of products for error 

Envircnmental covariance (Cov.e1,e2) » MSPE
Phenotypic covariance (Cov.p1 ,p2) « Genotypio

covarlaace (Cov.g1,g2) * Environmental covariance 
(Cov.e1,e2)

il) Correlations*
The genotypic and phenotypic correlations were computed 

aa follows*
Genotypic correlation coefficient (Vg) «yvgl s Vga

where, (Cov.g1,g2) = Genotypic covariance between the two
characters.

Vg1 a Genotypic variance of the first character
Vg2 a Genotypic varienoQ of the second character

Phenotypic correlation coefficient ( V  p) <= Q̂.0T*pIkJ^1yvpl x. Vp2

where, (Cov.p1 ,p2) <a Phenotypic covariance between the
two characters



Yp1 e Hieaotypio variance of the first character
Yp2 a Fhc&otyplo VGriem.ce of the second character

The correlation coefficients were tested for their 
significance with reference to the critical values given in 
student*3 t-table.
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RESULTS

The data in respect of the 11 characters at the two 
locations were statistically analysed for each location 
separately as well as for the two locations together* The 
variances and coefficients of variation for each character 
wore estimated for hoth the locations. The correlations 
between characters were also computed* The results of the 
analysis are interpreted and presented*
I* Analyses of variance*
1 • Duration upto flowering.

The analyses of variance for the number of days to 
flowering, for each location, as well as for the two locations 
together ore presented in Appendix 1 • There was no signi
ficant difference in the number of days among the 15 
varieties at both the locations. The mean number of deys of 
the 15 varieties is given in table 2 and figure 1*

The significant *F* value in the test of homogeaity 
of error mean squares indicated, that the error mean squares 
at the two locations were dissimilar* Hence a weighted 
analysis was done for determining the variety x location 
interaction. The non-significant 2 value for the variety 
x location sum of squares indicated that the interaction was 
not significant* Hence the varieties did not differ from 
location to location with respect to flowering duration*
The varietal means were compared with those of the two
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Table 2. limber of leya to flowering*

Variety Nea&e of varieties Rice Uplands PooledHo* fallows (Rabi) moana(Sumer)

71 3,-914-1 37-1 42*3 39.8

72 P.26-1 57.1 37.7 37.4

V3 Mutant K-1 37.4 39*9 38.7

V, GP .111-2-1 38.1 40.2 39.2
% P.10-1 37.6 38*5 ■ 38*1

7S P.30-1 30.4 38.7 38.6

V7 iP.28-2 37.6 39.7 33.7

V8 No.42-1 37.8 38,8 38.3

V9 P.23-1 38.4 42,3 40.4

▼io KayeanlmloEi-l 37.1 40.8 39.0

711 RT.-58-35 36.9 38.7 37.Q

V12 Culture 7-1 37.4 38,7 38.1

V13 KRR-1 37.7 40.2 39.0

V14 Koyciikulam-2 37.7 40,6 39.2

V15 IMV-2 37.9 42,1 40.0

C.D. NS US
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standard varieties Keysakulamr-I (V^q) and K©yoii&ul8m-2 (V^) 
by adopting the test for individual degrees of freedom. The 
results Indicated that varieties Sl-914-1 (V-j), P.28-1 (Vg)3 
Mutant K-1 (Y3>» ©P.II1-2-1 C^), P.10-1 (Vg), P.28-2 (V?), 
Uo.42-1 (V6), ET.-5S-35 (V^), Culture 7-1 (V12), KRR-1 (V15) 
and TMV-2 (Y^) to he on par with Keyaakulam-1. But P.38*1 
(Vg) end P.23-1 (Vg) differed significantly from KoyamkuXom-1 • 
A n  varieties were found to be on per with Keyc3̂ 1aileD-2 .

2. Duration uuto maturity.
The analyses of variance for the number of days to 

maturity* for each location* as well ee for the two locations 
together are presented in Appendls-2. Highly significant 
difference among the 15 varieties was noted for this 
cherooter at both the locations. The mean number of days 
to maturity are given in table-Sf and figure-2.

A comparison of the varieties in the rice fallows 
(simmer) may bs made ss follows 1

'5 *6 '7 *8 V1 *4 V9 V11 V2 T3 V13 %
Varieties P.10-1 (Vg), P.3&-1 (Vg), P.28-2 (V?) aad 

Ho.42-1 (Vg) had the naalmaa number of days (83 days) to 
maturity. P.28-1 (Vg), Mutant K-1 (V^)* KRR-1 (V,^) 
and TMV-2 (V^) were the earliest to mature (77 days). 
Kayamkulm-I (V^q) matured in 79 days and was on par with 
Koyomlculsa-2 (V^) and Culture 7-1 (V^).

The varieties in uplands (rabi) may be coaparea as



Table 3* Number of days to maturity.

Variety Name of varieties No,

71 3,-914-1
7s P.28-1
V3 Mutant K-1

74 GP. XI1-2-1
Ts P.10-1
76 P.38-1
V P,28*2
V N0.42-T
V P.23-1 '

710 K^y^akulam-1

711 P2-58-35
712 Culture 7*1

713 KER-1
7h KeyasiIaiioa-2

715 TMV-2

lUoe Upland b  Pooled
fallows (Sabi) means
(Summer fi

78 87 83
77 86 02
77 83 , 80
78 86 82
63 88 86
83 83 83
83 88 86
83 88 86
78 66 82
79 87 63
78 87 83
79 86 83
77 88 63
79 87 83
77 85 81
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follows*

v 5 v 7 V13 V1 V10 V11 V14 V2 V4 V9 V12 ^15 V3 V6

Varieties P.10-1 (Vg), P.28-2 (V?), No.42-1 (V6) end 
KRR-1 (V^ )̂ had 1310 maximum number of days to maturity 
(08 days). Mutant K-1 (V̂ ) and P.38-1 (Vg) were the earliest 
to mature (8 3 days). Kayeefeulam-1 (V^Q) matured in 87 days 
end was on par with Si-914-1 (vp, P.I-38-35 (V^) ©nd 
KayamIculaiii-2 (V^)«

The noa-signifleant *P* value in the .test of homogenity 
of error mean squares indicated that the error mean squares 
at the two locations were similar. Hence the simple analysis 
of variance was adopted, for determining the variety x 
location interaction. The significant *P* value in the 
pooled analysis indicates that the varieties differ from 
location to location with respect to maturity. For all 
varieties except P.38-1 (Vg), the duration was more in 
uplands than in rice fallows. The duration at both locations 
was the sane for P.38-1 (Vg). The non-significent #P* 
value for varieties indicated that the varieties did not 
differ in maturity period, whan the two locations were 
considered together.
3* Height of rianto.

The analyses of variance for each location as well 
as the pooled analysis are given in Appendix-3. The highly



significant *F* value for varieties in rice fallows revealed 
that the 15 varieties differ significantly at this location* 
But the non-significant *F* value for varieties in uplands 
revealed that there was no difference among then at tola 
location* The mean height of plants of the 15 varieties is 
presented in table 4 end figure-3*

A comparison of the heists of varieties in rice 
follows (summer) may be made ao followo:

V %  V1. T6 V9 T1 7s V12 713 V2
The variety P. 28-2 (V̂ ) recorded the maximum height 

(81*9 cm) and was oa par with P.10-1 (V^). These two 
varieties were significantly taller then all the others 
including the two recommended varieties vis*, Kayaskulam-1i 1 i

(V^q ) and Kayantoilei3-2 (V^). Mutant K-1 (V^) was the 
shortest (51*4 cm) end was cm par with GP. III-2-1 (V̂ ) • 
Kcyoakulsn-I hod a height of 59-6 cm end was oa par with 
TMV-2 (V^)» H0.-58-35 and GPJII-2-1 (7^)® Koyaskulam-2
was taller with a mean height of 73»3 cm and was on par with 
P.38-1 (V6), P.23-1 (Vg), 34-914-1 (V.,) cad No.42-1 (VQ).

The significant ‘P* value in the test of honogenity
♦

of error mean squares indicated that the error mean squares 
at the two locations were dissimilar. Hence the weighted 
analysis was don© for determining the variety x location

ointeraction* The significant y  valuo for the variety x 
location sum of squares indicated that the interaction wag
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l a b l e  4 * H e ig h t  o f  p l s n t o  ( c a )

Variety Naae of varieties No.
Eicefallows
(Susaer)

Uplands
(Eabi) Pooledmeans

V1 S.,-914-1 69.9 137.2 103.6
7a P. 20-1 61.5 108.4 65.0

V3 Mutant K-1 91.4 118.5 ©.0
*4 GP *111-2-1 56.9 114.1 85.5
V5 P*10—1 81.3 154.3 108.1
% Pi3B-1 72.6 107.7 90.2
V7 P.28-2 61.9 117.2 99.6
^8 No.42-1 69.1 125.2 97.2

T9 Pi23-1 72.5 125.2 98.9
V10 • KayaEtoilaai-l 59.6 126.1 93.9
711 Pl>58-35 57.4 124.0 90.7
7ia Culture 7-1 62.7 155.0 97.9
V13 EHR-1 62.2 121*6 91.9
714 KeyGOlmlaia-2 73.5 124.2 98*8

T15 TMV-2 59.2 126.7 93.0

C'.D* 7.68 H3 ITS
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significant# Hones tha varieties differed from location to 
location* Further, ert unweighted analysis was done to 
compare the varieties# The ncsn-oigoifleant 9P* value in 
this analysis revealed that there was no eignlflcent 
varietal differences.

4* Number of -node uer axil*
The analysis of variance la presented in Appendix-4* 

The non-si^ilficaat *F9 value for varieties in rice fellows 
indicated that* there was no 'significant difference among 
the 15 varieties* In uplands, on the other hand, significant 
differences were observed among the varieties* The mean 
number of pod© per axil for each variety is given in table 5« 

A comparison of the 15 varieties in uplands (rabi) 
say be made as follows s'

%  S  %  V12 714 V2 V11 V5 V6 V7 V8V9 V10 V13
The variety TMV-2 produced the maximum number

of pods per axil (2.23) * This was on par with Hut eat K-1 
(V^), OP SII-2^1 (V̂ ) end Culture 7-1 (V^g), but was signi
ficantly superior to KoyeMoilsEi-S (V^) which recorded a 
mean value of only 1*77* Among the nine muXtipoded 
varieties compared, P.10-1 (¥g) recorded the minimum number 
of pods per axil (1.00) #

12io significant *F* ve-lue in the test of homogenity 
of error mean squares indicated that the error aesn squares
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Table 5. Humber of gods par axil.

Variety tteee of varieties no*. nice
fallows(Shammer)

HplGJKlS(Rabi) Pooledmeans

T1 St~914-1 1.00 1.75' 1*38

T2 P. 201 1.02 1.45 1.24

V3 Hutent 1-1 1.00 2*13 1.37
GP.IIX-2-1 1.02 2.08 1.53
P.10-1 .1*00 1.00' 1.00’

% £,38-1 1.00 1.00' 1*00'

V7 P.2S-2 1*00 1.00 1.00

^8 No.42-1 1.00 1.00' 1.00

79 P.23-1 1*00 1.001 1.00'

V10 Kayâ caL®ri-1 1.00 1.00' 1.00'

VT1 P M  8-35 1.00 1.40’ 1.20'

T12 Gultiare 7-1 1.03 1.90 1.47

% KRS-1 1.00 1.00 ■ 1.00

714 loysE&iileES-S 1.18 1.77 1.48

% fflST- 2 1.06 2*23 ‘ 1.65



indicated that the error mean squares at the two locations 
were dissimilar* Renee a weighted analysis was done for 
determining the variety x location interaction. The 
highly significant y 2 value for the variety x location 
sisa of squares indicated that the interaction was significant 
and hence the varieties differed from location to location. 
Further, ea unweighted analysis was done to compare the 
varietal means. The ncca-oigoifioaat *F* value in this 
analysis revealed that there was no significant difference 
among the varieties,
5, Number of node nor pleat

The analysis of variance for the number of pods per
plant is presented in Appendix-5 • The highly significant

. 11 *■

*F* vidua for tha varieties in rice fallows indicated that 
there was significant variation for this character at that 
location# But the *P* value for the varieties in uplands 
was not significant* The mean number of pods per plant Is 
presented in table 6 and figure 4*

The 15 varieties -in tha rice fallows (summer) may be 
compared ao follows*

7 1  V5 V 6  7 1 0  7 S  7 9  T4 %  7 U  V12 T15 V1 %  V1 1 V8
P.2Q-2 (V^) recorded the maadrm nmber of pode per 

plant (36,7) and was on .per with P.10-1 (V^). These two 
varieties produced significantly more number of pods than 
all the other varieties, No#42-1 (70) recorded the minimum
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Table 6, Number of pods pep plant,

ariety
No.

Nose of varieties Ricefallows
(SuEEter)

UpXsn.de
(Rabi)

Pooled
means

vi S^14-1 11.8 40.2 26.0

72 P.28-1 17.6 39.0 28.3

V3 Mutant K-1 11.8 42.7 27.3

v4 GP.II1-2-1 17.1 46.6 31.9

V5 P.10-1 31.1 30.9 31.0

\ P.38-1 £2.4 1Q.5 20.5

V7 P.28-2 36.7 31.5 34.1
Ta No.42-1 10.6 2^.4 19*°
V9 P.23-1 17.6 38.7 28.2

V10 KGyeKkulGm-1 17.7 37.1 27.4

711 PT-5G-35 11.6 ■ 58.0 34.8

712 Culture 7-1 13.0 39.1 26.1

713 EER-1 16,0 30.4 23.2

714 HsyeEltulssii-2 13.0 27.6 21*3
V15 KW-2 12.5 36.7 24.6

C.D. 6.53 MS NS
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number of pod© (10*6) ©ad was oa per with HT-58-35 (V^)9 
Mutant K-1 (V^), 34*914-1 (V.*)* TMY-2 (V15>, Culture 7-1 
(7^g)» Kayamkulsm-2 (7^) and KRR-1 (V^)» IfeyaakolciÊ I 
(V^g) was oa par with P.28-1 (Yg), P.23-1 (V^)4 OP. 111-2-1 
< V  KRR-1 (Y^)„ Ksyealralem-S (Y^), Culture 7-1-CV.jg), 
W - 2  (V15)9 Si-914-1 (Y^), Mutant K-1 (V^) sad PM8-35 
(Y^) 0 KayasImlsci-2 (Y^) woo oa par with Culture 7-1 (Y^g)# 
TMY-2 (V15), S1-914-1 (V.,), Mutant K-1 (V„), PM8-35 (V^) 
sad Ho.42-1 (Yg).

Th© significant ®P* value in th© tost of homogenity 
of error ossa squares indicated that the error mean squares 
at the two locations were dissimilar. Hence a weighted

, s.
analysis was done for determining the variety z location 
interaction. The %  ̂value for the variety x location sum 
of squares was highly significant. Shis indicated that the 
varieties varied from location to location. Further, in the 
unweighted analysis done to compare the varietal moons, the 
non-significant 'P* value for varieties indicated that there 
woo no significant varietal difference.
6* Length of nod.

The analysis of variance is presented in A.ppendis-6. 
The highly significant *F* value for varieties at "both the 
locations indicated that the varieties were Blgaificantly 
different in rice fallows as well as in uplands. The mean 
length of pod for the 15 varieties is given in table 7*



Table 7* Xxangfcii of pod (cm).

Variety Heme of verletlea 
Ho.

h S.j-914-1

72 P.28-1

V3 Mutant K-t

V4 OP .111-2-1

V5 P.10-1
% P.38-1

V7 P. 28-2

ve Mo.42-1

79 P 023*1
V10 Eayaas&alea-I
V11 EEf-58-35
V12 Oultwe 7-1

V13 KBR-1

TU KsyecalctLLaB-2

VT5 2MV-2

O.D.

Ricefallows
(Sumer)

UplondB
(Babi)

Pooled
Eoeans

■ —■HHMMW—I

7,83 2.08 I.96

2.46 3*31 2*89
1.82 2.14 nsa
2.05 2*18 2*12
2.62 2,89 2.76
2.42 £.49 2.46
2.34 2.70 2.56
2,51 2.87 2.69
2,39 2.46 2.43
2.16 2.28 2.22
2*05 2*33 2.19
2.14 2*39 2.27
2,01 2.3 6 2,19
2.21 2.49 2.35
2.21 2.34 2.28

0.139 0.320



The varieties in rice fallows (sum®*?) may be 
compared ©s follows:

75 v6 72 V6 v9 77 714 V15 v10 712 711 74 713 T1 V5

Variety P.10-1 (V^) recorded the maxlEua pod,length 
(2.62 cm) and vies on par with Ho.42-1 (VQ)# The minimum 
length of pod (1,82 cm) was recorded by Mutant K-1 (V̂ ) 
*Meh was on par with S^-914-1 (V.j). Kayamkulsm-I (V^0) 
recorded a pod length of 2.16 cm and was on par with 
Culture 7-1 (V12), P M 8-35 (V^) end GPU 1-2-1 (V )., 
KayamIcolaa-2 (V^̂ ) recorded a mean pod length of 2 #21 en 
and was on par with ©5Y-2 (V^), Keyomkulsm-I (V^q) and 
Culture 7-1 (V^) *

The varieties in. uplands (rabD may be compared 
ss follows:

72 75 V8 V7 V6 V14 V9 712 V1? V15 711 710 V4 V3 71

P.28-1 (Vg) recorded the highest pod length (3.31 cm) 
and was on par with P.10-1 (V^) and Ho.42-1 (Vq). The

ilowest value was recorded by S^-914-1 (V,p with a mean of 
2.08 co which was on par with Mutant K-1 (V„)9 GPIII-2-1 
(V4), EayGDkulam-1 (V1G># PS-38-35 (V^)# W - 2  CV15),
KRR-1 (V15), Culture 7-1 (V12), P.23-1 (V9># Ksyamhulon-2 
(V14) and P.38-1 (V6).
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The significant *3?* value in the test of honiogenity 
of error mean aauares indicated that the error mean squares 
at the two locations were dissimilar... Hence the weighted 
analysis was done for determining the variety se location 
interaction. The non-significant % 2 value for the variety 
location sum of cqjiarea indicated that the interaction was 
not significant. Hence the varieties did not vary with 
locations with respect to the length of pods. The test for 
individual degrees of freedom adopted to compare the varietal 
mesas with that of the two standard varieties Ksysstoalem-1  

<V1(?) and KeyeniImlsa-2 (V^) indicated that P.28-1 (V̂ ) t 
GBIIX-2-1 (V4)f EM8-35 (V^), Culture $-1 (V1g) and &V-2 
(V-jg) ware on par with Eĉ raiakialani-1. But varieties 
3^914-1 (V^, Mutant K-I.CV^)# P. 10-1 (V^), P.38-1 <V6)f 
P.28-2 CV?), Ho<.42-1 (VQ), P.23-1 (Vg) end EHR-1 { 1 ^ )  

differed significantly from KsyeznJmlsnL-1 • Varieties P.28-1 
<Vg), Culture y-1 (7^2) end TMV-2 (V^) were on par with 
EayEiQlnila2i-2. The rest of the varieties were significantly 
different from KeyaEhalsm-2 • Varieties S^-914-1 
Mutant K-1 (V3>, GEIII-2-1 (V4>, KayeEfculsa-1 (V1Q),
£'£-58-35 (V^) End KHH-1 recorded. lower values than
Kayamkulaa-2 and the remaining four varieties produced 
longer pods than Kay oinImXaa-2. 1
7. Humber of locules oer nod.

The analyses of variance for each location as well 
as for both locations together is given in Appendls-7*
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The highly significant 'P* ratios for varieties at both the 
locations indicated that the varieties differed significantly 
irrespective of the location* The mean number of loonies 
per pod ia given in table 8.

The varieties in the rice fallows (aucmer) may be 
compared as follows# .

■ *8*9 v7 v6 *1 v2 V3 *4 V5 Vl0 V11 V12 %  VH  *15
Mong -toe four eaiXtilocuXed varieties, Ho .42-1 (TQ) 

recorded the maximum number of locales per pod (7*3) and 
the lowest mine of 5*6 was recorded by I? *28-1 (Vg) * The 
remaining eleven varieties were four loculed*

The varieties in uplands (rabl) say be compared as 
follows8

*6 *b *9 *7 *1 *2 *5 V4 T5 *10 V11 *18 *13 *14 *15
Mong the four multiloculed varieties, P*38~1 (V̂ ) 

recorded the masissam number of locales per pod (7.1) end 
the lowest value of 6*1 was recorded by P.28-2 (7^)*
Ho*42-1 (Vq ) with 6.8 Xocules was intermediate* The 
remaining eleven varieties were four loculed*

The .non-significant *3?' value in the test of 
homogeaity of error mean squares indicated that the error 
mean squares at the two locations were similar. Hence the 
simple analysis of variance was adopted for determining the 
variety x location interaction* The hi$ily significant 
*]}* value for variety x location interaction in the



Table 8* Wumber of locules par pod#

55
* l~t <-? ■

Teasioty Haae of varietiesWo.
Hie©
falloua(Sumer)

Uplands(Rsbi) Pooledmeans

T1 S ^ I H 4.0 4.0 4.0

V2 P.28-1 4*0 4.0 4.0

73 Mutant E-1 4.0 4.0 4.0

V4 8P.IIX-2-1 4.0 4 *0 4.0

7 3

P.10-1 4.0 4.0 4.0

V6 .
P.38-1 5.5 7.1 6.4

*7 P.28-2 5.8 6.1 6.0

T8 Wo.42-1 7.3 6.8 7.1

V9 P.23-1 6.0 C
V

J• 6.1

V 1 0

Eayesloilam-1 4*0 4.0 4.0
V11 PT-5Q-55 4.0 4.0 4.0

V12 Culture 7*1 4.0 4.0 4.0

713 KHR-1 4.0 4 .0 4.0

V14 Eayemkulam-S 4*0 4.0 4.0

% 2MV-2 4 «0 4.0 4.0

0 »Di 0.17 0.25 0.45



pooled eaalyelB indicated that the number of loonies per pod 
in these varieties varied with locations* further, the 
highly ei^iifleant *F' value for varieties indicated that 
there was significant difference among the 15 varieties, 
even if the performance in both the locations was considered 
together»

The pooled mesas may he compared as follows a

v8 v6 V9 V7 V1 V2 ?3 V4 V5 ?10 711 V12 Vl3 V14 V15 
Among the four multiloculed varieties, ITo.42~1 (VQ) 

recorded the na:dmua number of loonies per‘pod (7*1)*
P.26-2 < V  recorded the minimum number (6*0)* This was on 
per with P.23-1 (\r9) and P*3S-1 (Vg). All the remaining 
eleven varieties were four loculed*
Q. Number of seeds per pod*

}

The analyses of variance for each location as well as 
for both the locations are presented in Appending*, The 
fP* values for varieties were hi$ily significant at both 
the locations, indicating that the varieties differed 
irrespective of the location. The mean number of seeds 
per pod for the 15 varieties is given in table 9 end figure-5 • 

The varieties in rice fallows (summer) may be 
compared ©o follows:
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Table 9* Hoaber of seeds per pod.

VarietyNo, Nemo of varietiae Rio©fallows
(Summer)

Uploads
(Rabi)

Pooledmeans

vi S1-914-1 46*4 91.5 49*0

T2 P.28-1 58*0 65.5 61.7

V3 Mutant K-1 45.5 48.5 46.3

74 GP.in-2-1 50.9 56.1
j

55.5
v5 P.10-1 65.4 72.8 69.1
t 6 P.5B-1 76.9 92.7

<
84 .8

V7 P.28-2 84.5 94.4 89.4
78 No,42-1 100.7 100.4 100.6.

V9 P.25-1 67*8 95.0
i

91.4
v10 ia.ysmknlei3.-1 49.2 54.0

s
51.6

T11 PTrSG-59 47.2 55.6 51.4
V12 CultOTQ 7-1 55.5 58.4

*
56.9

V13 KBH-1 47*5 57,0 52*5

V14 Kayeskulsa-2 58*5 ' 60.6 59,6

Vt5 51.4 61*2 56.5

0 *D, 5.71 8,34 4.55
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No.42-1 (Vg) produced the maximum number of seeds 
per pod ( 100*7) .  The minimum number of seeds per pod (45*5) 
was recorded by Mutant K-1 (V„), whioh was on par with 
8^14-1 (V̂ j), PE-58-35 (V^)# KEH-1 (V^)* Koyair-lmlaa-1 
(V^q) end GHII-2-1 (V^) * Keyamlralam-1 was on par with 
KSR-1 (V15)9 KT-58-35 (V^), Sj-914-1 (V^) end Mutant K-1 
(V^)* Koyemkulga-g (V^) was cn par with P.28-1 (7^) end 
Culture 7-1 (V^)«

The varieties in the uplands (rabi) may be compared 
as follows:

V8 79 ¥7 V6 ¥5 V2 V15 V14 V12 T13 V4 V11 V10 h  ¥3

No .42-1 (¥g) recorded the maximum number of seeds per 
pod (100.4). This was# however# on par with the remaining 
three multiloouled varieties vis.# P.25-1 (V^)t P.28-2 (7̂ ) 
and P.38-1 (V§) • The minimum number (46.3) vao recorded 
by Mutant K-1 (7-) which was on pm? with S^-914-l (7 )̂ # 
Kayaiflculee-1 (V10>* E&-58-55 (7^) end G R 1II-2-1 (V^). 
Eeyaakulen-1 woo on par with PI?*38-35 (7^)# OP III-2-1 (¥,)# 
KfiR-1 (7^)# Culture 7 -1 (V^2)c Koyanfeulci2i- 2 (V^) end 
EMV-2 (V^j. KayaEtoiltsa-2 was on par with Culture 7-1 (V^g), 
ICFiR-1 ( V  H?,—58»“35 (7^) end KoyeniIculaEL-1.

She noa-si^iifioant ■P* value to the test of homogcnity 
of error mean squares indicated that the error mean squares 
at the two locations were similar. Hence the simple analysis



of varience woo adopted for determining the variety sc 
location interaction. The nan-significant *F* value for 
variety s location interaction in the pooled analysis 
indicated that the number of seeds per pod did not vary from 
location to location* The significant fF* value for the 
varieties indicated that there was significant difference 
aeons the varieties irrespective) of the location*

The pooled means can bo compared aa follows#

78 V9 V7 V6 V5 72 714 V12 715 74 V13 V10 711 71 V3
No *42-1 (VD) recorded the maximum number of-eeede o

(100.6) per pod. This was significantly higher than the 
number in all tha other varieties* Mutant K-1 (V„) recorded 
the lowest amber of seeds (46.8) per podp which was on par 
with S^-914-1 (V|) • Kayanlmlon-1 (V q̂) recorded a mean 
number of 51*6 seeds. The pods of KaycrikulaE-2 had slightly 
larger number of seeds (59.6).
9. Seed .yield per plant.

The analysed of variance for each location as well 
as for both the locations together are given in Appendix-9. 
The significant 'S’* values for varieties at both locations 
indicated that the varieties differed in seed yield at both 
locations. The mean seed yield per plent io presented in 
table 10 and figure-6.
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Table 10* Seed yield per plant

Variety Name of varieties 
Ho*

71 3 ^ 1 4 -1

V2 P . 2 8 -1

v3 K n t a n t  K- 1

V 4
G P . 111- 2 -1

7 5 P.10t1
v6 P . 3 8 -1

T7 P . 2 8 -2

7 8
H o . 4 2 -1

T9 P.23^1

V 10
K a y a E lru la n i-l

V11 EEr58-35
Y12 C u l t u r e  7-1

V 12
KHE-1

V,34
KayoEikulazQ -S

V15 $MV-2

Sice. Uplands Pooled
fallows (Kabi) moans(Sumer)

1.14 ' 3.07 2.11
2ii2Q 4.85 3.57
1.20 4.21 2.71
1*95 4.02 2.99
5.92 5.41 4.6?
3.89 3.60 3.79
2*24 5 0 2 3.79
1.76 5.31 3.54
2.32 6.01 4.17
2.00 4.38 3.23
1.31 5*91 , 3.61
1.56 5*14. 3.25
1.79 3*23 , 2.51
1.87 3.17 2.52
1.56 3.12 . 2.34

C.D., 0.565 1 *661
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The varieties In rice fallows (Gamer) msy he 
compared as follows*

75 76 V9 V2 ?7 710 V4 V14 V12 V8 V15 V12 T11 V3 V1

P.10-1 (Vj.) recorded the highest seed yield of 3*92 g 
per plant end was on par with P.38-1 (Vg)» The lowest mean 
seed yield per plant (1.14 g) was recorded by 3^-914-1 (V^). 
This was on par with latent K-1 (V^), BT-58-35 (V^)f 
Culture 7-1 C ^ g) and TM-2 (V^). KcyeEkul«sa-1 (V1Q) 
recorded a mesa seed yield of 2.08 g which was on par with 
GP.I1I—2-1 (V4)» K^Bnaralaa-2 (T^), EHE-1 (V^), No .42-1 (V0) 
and TMV-2 (V̂ ^) » KayaEfimlam-2 with a mean of 1.87 6 was on 
par with KSR-1 (T^), No.42-1 (V0), BflT-a (V15)t Culture 7-1 
<V1g) and ETr58-33 (V^).

The varieties in uplands (rabi) racy be compared as 
followss

V9 V11 S  T7 VQ V12 V2 V10 Y3 V4 V6 V14 V13 V15 ?1

P.23-1 (Vg) recorded the maximum oeed yield of 6.01 g 
per plenty This was on par with PT-5G-35 (V.^), P.10-1 (V^)9 
P.28-2 <V7), No.42-1 (V0), Culture 7-1 (V12)t P.28-1 (Vg) 
end Kayamkulam-1 (V^q ). A a fa rice fallows 3^-914-1 (V,j) 
recorded the sinitam. seed yield of 3*07 g. This was on par 
with W - 2  (V15), KRR-1 (V^), K^ashulam-2 (V14)»
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2.30-1 (V6)f GP. 111-2-1 (V4), ifatsnt K-1 (V^) ona KayacflralasKI.
The significant *F® value in the test of honogeaity 

of error mean squares indicated that the error me an squares 
at the two locations ware dissimilar* Hence a weighted 
analysis was done for determining the variety s loo at ion

p
interaction. She highly significant X value for the ' 
variety s location sum of squares indicated that seed 
yield per plant varied from location to location. Further* ■ 
in the unweighted analysis done to compare the varietal 
means* the non-signifleant ’F* value for the varieties 
indicated that the varieties did not differ substantially 
in seed yield.

t
10 * .  Weight of thousand seeds.

The analyses of variance for each location as well 
as for both the locations together ere presented in 
Append!s-10 * The highly significant 'F® values for 
varieties at both the locations revealed that there was 
significant difference among the 15 varieties. The mean 
weight of thousand seeds for the 15 varieties Is given in 
table 11 end figure-7 *

The varieties in rice fallows ( summer) may be 
compared as follows# , ■

v5 *6 *15 V11 *12 *10 *4 *2 *3 *8 *14 *13 *7 *1 *9
r
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lable 11. Weight of thousand seeds (g).
H

VarietySo.
SgEQ Of TOTiotiea n i c e

fallows(Sussiea?)
Uplando 
(Rabi)

Pooled 
me m s

vi 3^914-1 2.41 2.55 2.48

72 P.26-1 2,71 3.15 2.93

T3 Mutant K-1 2.61 2.61 2.61

74 GP .111-2-1 2.73 2.57 2.65

75 P.10-1 3*61 3.32 3.47

7S P.38-1 3.42 2,96 3.19

V7 3? *28-2 2.52 3,24 2.88

V8 So,42-1 2.57 3.10 2.84

V9 P.23-1 2.17 2.40 2.29

710 Keyonlculam-1 2.76 2.86 £.81

V11 P M  8-35 2.83 2.67 2.75

V12 Culture 7-1 2.77 2,80 2.79

V13 KHR-1 2,54 2.69 2.62

714 Eeyeolmlam-2 2.55 2,57N t | 2.56

?15 E5V-2 2.95 2.55 2.75

g „d . 0.472 0.214 0.369
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P.10-1 (Y,-) recorded the maximum weight for thousand 
Seeds (5*61 g). This was oa par with P.36-1 (V^). The 
minimum weight of 2*17 g was recorded by P.23~1 (Y^) • This 
was oa par with 3^-914-1 (V^)> P.28-2 (V^)# KRR-1 (V^)* 
Kayeakaleaa-2 (V^), Ho.42-1 (VQ) and Mutant K-1 (V^). 
Kayaskulas-1 CV^Q) recor&ea a mesa weight of 2.76 g and was 
(m par with GH11-2-1 <?4), P.28-1 (Vg)# Mutant K-1 (V^)* 
ITo.42-1 (V8), KQyonamlaiL-2 (Y^). KBR-1 (Y^), P.202 (V?) 
and 3^-914-1 (Y^), KayamkulaEKJ recorded a weight of 2.55 g* 

The varieties in uplando <rabi) nay be compared as 
follows*

V5 V7 V2 V8 T6 V10 V12 V13 V11 T3 V4 V14 V1 V15 V9

P.10-1 (Ŷ ) recorded the maximum weight for thousand 
seeds (3-52 g) in uplands also. This was on per with P.28-2 
(V̂ ) and P.28-1 (Vg). Similarly* P.23-1 (V^) recorded the 
minimum weight of 2.40 g at this location also. This was 
on par with TMV-2 (V.^)* S^-914-1 (V^)f KayamlaileB-2 (Y^) » 
GP1XI-2-1 CV4) and Mutant K-1 (V^). Kayaidkulam-1 (V1Q) 
recorded a mean weight of 2.86 g aad KayamlmlaE-2, 2.57 g.

The significant 'P* value In the test of homogenity 
of error mean squares Indicated that the error mean squares 
at i&e two locations were dissimilar. Hence a weighted 
analysis was dene for determining the variety x location
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Interaction. Tho highly significant ^  value for the 
variety * x location sum of squares indicated that tho 
varieties differed from location to location with respeot 
to this character* In the mweighted analysis done to■ -i

compare varietal means, the significant value for 
varieties revealed that the varieties varied, in the mean 
weight of thousand seeds irrespective of locations*

The pooled means may he compared as follows*

2

V5 V6 V15 V4 V13 S  h  V1 9
P.10-1 (V5) recorded the maximum weight for thousand 

seeds <3*46 g). This was significantly higher than the seed 
weight of all the other.varieties* P.23-1 (Vg) recorded the 
lowest weight of 2.29 g» This we© on par with S^-914-1 (V^) 
and Kĝ anfeulean-2 (V^). Ksya£&ulam-1 <V^Q) recorded 2*81 g 
whereas KGyemSralaEi- 2 ( ^ 4) recorded 2*56 g.

i

11* Oil content*
* *The analyses of variance for each of the two locations

e
and also for the locations together era presented in 
Appendix-11. The *P* values for varieties at both the
locations were highly significant, indicating substantial

' *

difference among the 15 varieties for oil content. The 
mesa values for oil content for the 15 varieties are given 
in table 12 end figure-8.

The values in rice follows (summer) can be compered, 
os follow01



$able 12
m m m
Variety
No*

• Oil content (Percentage)

Nesae of varieties Hioe
fallows(Sumer)

Uplands(Rabi) ■ Pooled means

vi 3^914-1 42 *0 43.4 42.7
72 P.23-1 ' 47.3 50.6 49*0

73 Mutant K-1 43.1 49.3 46.2

v4 GP.IXI-2-1 42.4 47.6 45.0

75 P.10-1 50.1 53.2 51.7
\

P.36-1 49.5 53.6 51.6

T7 P.28-2 46.3 52.5 49.4
V8 No.42-1 46.7 51.4 50.1

79 P.23-1 43.3 50.4 46.9
710 Keyas&ulaia-I 41.5 46.3 44.9
711 PM 8-35 42.8 49.1 46.0

T12 Culture 7-1 43.2 49.3 46.3

V13 KRE-1 44.4 48.1 4 6 .3

v14 Kayamkulaî -2 44.4 49.6 47.0

V15 TMV-2 43.0 51.6 47.3
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Yg %  V8 V2 V7 V13 Tm  Vg V12 V- V15 V „  V4 V, Y10

P»10-1 (V^) recorded the Etes&iam oil content of 50*1 
per cent* This was on par with 2*30-1 (Vg) • KayaiEflmXaiis-l 
(V.|q) recorded the minimum value of 41 •§ per cast* This was 
cei par with S ̂-914-1 (V^) ana GHHI-2-1 (V^)* Ke&ez$mlmr°2. 

(Y^) recorded a value of 44*4 per cent*
file values in uplands (x*ab.i) may he compered as 

followst

v6 V5 V7 V15 V8 V2 V9 V14 V3 V12 V11 710 V13 V4 71
< f

P.38-1 (Vg) .recorded the masdmzi oil content of 53*6 
per cent* This was on .par with 2*10-1 (V^) and F*28*2 (V^). 
The sdnima value of 43*4 per cent was recorded hy S.|-914-1
( V *"i •

The non-significant eF* value in the test of homo-
t

genity of error mesa scares indicated that the e r r o r  Eases, 

squares at the two locations were similar* Hence the simple 
analysis of variance wao adopted for determining the 
variety x location interaction* The hi$i3y significant 
*p* value for variety x location. Interaction, in the pooled 
analysis indicated that the oil content of varieties varied 
with locations* Further* the higfaly significant *F* value 
for the varieties indicated that ths varieties differed 
substantially in oil content irrespective of the locations*
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The oil content was higher in uploads daring rabi than the 
rice f o l lo w s  daring summer for all the 15 varieties*

The pooled mean© nay ho compared as follows i

v5 Ve V6 h  v 2  V15 T14 V9 V13 %  ?3 V11 V4 T10 V1
P.10-1 (V^) recorded the highest percentage of oil 

(51*7)* This weo on par with P.38-1 (Vg) end Ho*43-1 (VQ),
The miniinuEi value of 42*7 per cent was recorded for 
S^-914-1 (V^) • Eaysskulsiô l Ĉ -jq) sod Kayoznkulam-2 (V^) 
recorded oil contents of 44*9 and 47*0 per cent respectively *
II* Variances and coefficients of variation*

The genotypic* environmental sad phenotypic variances 
were calculated for each of the 11 characters end two 
locations separately. The genotypic and phenotypic coeffi
cients of variation were also computed separately for each 
character and location*

The estimates for rice fallows are presented in 
table 13* Humber of days to flowering showed a higher 
environmental variance (0*414) than the genotypic variance 

- (0*005). Humber of days to maturity recorded aero environ
mental variance end hence the genotypic and phenotypic 
variances were the same (5*924). Height of plants showed 
very high genotypic variance (77.156) than the environmental 
variance (12.835) to givo a high phenotypic variance (89*991)♦ 
HtEber of pods per axil exhibited mostly similar genotypic



SI. Characters General Variance Coeffieieato of varia-
m  • m e m  Genotypic ^nviroar Phenotypic tion _ 'mental Genotypio Phenotypic

Table 13. Mean# variance and coefficients of variation in rice fallows (Sammer).

1. Runiber of days to flowering 37.6 0.005
2. Humber of days to maturity 79.3 5.924
3. Height of plants (cm) 66.1 77*156
4* number of pods per axil 1.02 0.001
5* Iiianber of pods per plant '17.5 ' 51*222
6. length of pod (cm) 2.21 0.055
7* NsM jgt of locales per pod 4.6 1.114
8. Humber of seeds per pod 61.6 305.723
9 • Seed yield par plant 

(g) 2.04 0.681
10.. Weight of thousand seeds (g) 2.75 0.109
11. Oil content (#} 44.8 • 3.004

0.414 • 0.419 .0*188 1.722

0 5.924 3.071 3.071
12.833 89 *991 13.289 14.352
0.002 0.003 3.100 5.370
•9*256 ■ 60.478 40.897 44.439
0.004 0.059 10.612 10.991
0.006 1.120 22.945 23.007
7.098 312.821 28.385 28.712

0.069 0.750 40.452 42.452

0.048 0.157 12.005 14.408
0.239 ■S.243 6.315 6.409

cnco
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end cnvironneat al ycriencoB (O.OQ1 and 0,002 respectively)«
The phenotypic variance was also consequently very low 
(0 .003) • limber of pods per pleat avowed high, genotypic 

- variance (51,222) end phenotypic variance <60.478) with low 
environmental variesioG (9*256). length of pod e:Mbited 
higher genotypic variance (0.035) than the environmental 
variance (0.004) * Humber of loonies per pod showed very high 
genotypic variance (1 .1 1 4 ) in eompariocHQ. with the environ- . 
mental variance (0 .006)f the phenotypic variance being 1.120. 
Huobcr of seeds per pod gXsg showed high genotypic variance 
(305.723) in relation to the environmental variance (7.098). 
Ths genotypic variance for seed yield per plant (0.681) was 
also higher than the .environmental variance (0 .069). Weight 
of thousand seeds showed high genotypic variance (0.109) 
than environmental variance (0.046), Oil content showed 
M £ &  genotypic end phenotypic variances (8.004) end 8.243 
respectively) with low.environmental variance (0.239)*

The genotypic coefficient of variation was highest 
for number of pods per plant (40*097) closely followed by 
seed yield per plant (40.452). This was followed by number 
of - seeds per pod® number of locules per pod, height of plants* 
weight of thousand seeds* length of pod* oil content* nmber 
of pods per esil and number of days to maturity* Days to 
flowering recorded the lowest genotypic coefficient of 
variation (0.183). 3?hcn©typIo coefficient of variation 
also followed a similar pattern with the highest value for



number of pods per plseit (44*439) and tha lowest for number 
of days to flowering (1*722).

The eotinates for uplands is presented in table 14* 
Humber of days to flowering showed a lower genotypio 
variance (0*340) end a Ziighsr environmental variance (3*762) 

Huaber of dayc to maturity had aero environmental variance 
and hence the genotypio and phenotypic variances vara the 
sans (2.667). Haight of plants showed a very high environ
mental variance (99*888) when compared to the genotypic, 
variance (26.009)* The high phenotypic varioico (125.897) 
was mostly due to environmental contribution. Humber of 
pods per axil tfhowad higher genotypic variance (0.214) than 
environmental variance (0.038). Staber of pods par plant 
also Showed higher environmental variance (95*677) than the 
genotypio variance (38.741). length of pod had ali^itly 
lower environmental variance (0.059) than genotypio variance 
(0*082). Number of loonies per pod had high genotypio 
variance (1.405) and low environmental variance (0.014). 

Number of seeds per pod had a vesy high gmotypio variance 
(320.911) than the «rsviroraaental variance (15*121).

Seed yield per plant had slightly higher genotypic, 
variance (0.756) than environmental variance (0 .600).
Wd(g\t of thousand seeds had higher genotypic varieneo 
(0.081) than environmental variance (0.010) . The genotypio 
variance for oil content was 6.359 with a low environmental 
variance of 0*429 and a phenotypic variance of 6*768*



Table 14. Mean, variance sad coefficient0 of variation in aplands (Rabi)

Si. Gbaractera 
Ho. General __ Variancemean . Genotypic Rnviron"* Bienotypicmental

Coefficients of variationGenotypic Phenotypic

1. Umber of days to 
flouering 3 9 . 9 0.340 3*762 4.102 1.461 5.076

2 . IJmfeer of days to maturity 8 8 .5 2.667 0 2.867 1.832 7.892
3. Height of plants (cm) 133.0 26.009 99.888 125.897 . 4.146 9.122
4 * Humber of pods per axil - 1.45 0,214 0 *038 0.252 31.904 34.620
5. ffomber of pods per plant 55.3 36.741 95.677 134.418 17,147 31*939
6. length of pod (cm) 2.49 0.082 0.059 0.141 11.500 15.060
7. Umber of Xcsulea 

per pod 4.7 1.405 0.014 1.419 25.220 25.345
8. Hm'ber of seeds pea? . pod 68.2 320.911 15.121 336.032 25.267 26.879
9* Seed, yield per plant <g) 4.47 0*756 0.600 1.356 19,452 26.051

to. Weight of thousand seeds (g) 2.80 0.081 0.010 0.091 10.164 10.774
11. Oil content (0) 49.9 6.359 0.429 8.78S 5.054 5.221

-jro
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The genotypic coefficient of variation was higheet 
for number of pods per axil (31 *904) followed by number of 
seeds per god, number of locales per pod, seed yield per . 
plant3 zimber of pods per plant, length of pod, weight of 
thousand seeds, oil content, height of plants, days to 
maturity and the lowest for number of days to flowering 
(1.451)» She phenotypic coefficient of variation was also 
highest, for number of pods per sxil (34*620) followed by 
number of pods per plant, number of seeds per pod, seed 
yield per pleat, number of loonies par pod, length of pod, 
weight o f thousand seeds, height of plants, oil content, 
number of days to flowering end the lowest for number of 
days to maturity (1.832) *
III • Correlations between char&oteraa

Ehe-correlations among the olwen characters were 
computed in all possible combinationa. She genotypio and 
phenotypic correlation coefficients were estimated 
separately for each location*
i) Genotypic correlations?

£he correlation coefficients for the two locations 
are presented in table 15. In rice fallows (upper tri
angular portion of the table 15), 45 out of tha 55 geno- 
typio correlations were positive and the remaining 10 wore 
negative. Seed yield per pleat was positively end 
significantly correlated with number of days to flowering, 
number of days to maturity, height of plants, number of



Table 15. Genotypic correlation coefficients

SI. Characters Ho*

1 . Ember of days 
to flowering

2 . Glauber of days to maturity
5. Height of 

plants
4 . Ember of pods per osiX
5 * Ember of podai per plant
6 . Length of pod
7 . Ember of loon

ies per pod.
8. Umber of seeds 

per pod
9 . Seed yield per plant
to# Weight ofthousand seeds 
t1. Oil content

Ho. of Ho# of Height Ho. of Ho. of Length Ho# ofdays to days to of pods pods of pod localesflower- nat®- plant a per per per pod
ing rity axil plant

-0.07
-  **1.00

0*44
** *1.00

. 4*»-1.00

-1.00
9»

rity
««

1.00

##0.77

*« «■# **

0.24 0.72 0

0.7? «oJ>7 0.05
-0.01 -K>.25 0.55
0.55 -0.80 -0.48 -0.6 2

-0 .5 2 0 .1 1 -0 .4 0 -O.S§ -0.83

0.14 -0.30 -0.59 -0*5? 0.§1
**"1.0 0 -0.15 -0 .(

##■
1.00 1.00 0.88  1.00 1.00

Ho. of Seed Height Oilseeds yield of contentper per thousand
pod plant seeds

1.00

0.6? 0 M 0.72
0.68 0 .4 7 0 M

0  .06 —0.54 *0.20

0.5S 0.19 0.36
-

»0.55 «■#0.75
0 .3 4 - 0.95
0.60 0 .9 5 -

0.49 0.38 0.5?

o .5 i 0.30 0*44
**

0 .71 0.55 *»0.68

1.00 1.00
o.t 0.33 
0.63 0.22
-0 .2 2 -0.05
o.?5 0 .5S
0.75 0.44
0.24 -0.20
0.42 -0.03

' 0 .49 —
0.42 0.59

&0' 
' 1 #00

0.76

O.t 

-0.13
0.54
•»*0.82

0 *46 
o M  

0.?8 

0 .6?

Coefficients given respectively in the upper and lower triangular portions correspond to rice fallows and uplands
^Significant at 5$ level of probability ^^Significant at 1# level of probability



pods per plant, length of pod, weight of thousand seeds end 
oil content. It wee positively hut naa-sigolficantly 
correlated with number of locales per pod end number of 
seeds per pod whereas the correlation with number of pods 
per axil was negative but non-significant»

Humber of days to flowering was significantly and
, ipositively correlated with ail -the ten characters.

Bays to maturity was significantly and positively 
correlated with all characters except weight of thousand 
seeds to which it was positively and non-oignlficantly 
correlated end number of poda per axil to which it was 
negatively but ntm-significently correlated.

Height of plants was positively and significantly 
correlated with number of days to flowering, number of days 
to maturity, number of pods per plant, length of pod, 
number of seeds par pod, seed yield end oil content. It 
had positive but non-significant correlation with number 
of pods per axil, number of leeules per pod and weight of 
thousand seeds*

Humber of pods per axil was positively and signi
ficantly correlated with number of days to flowering, 
positively and non-aigaificantly correlated with height of 
plants and negatively but non-oignificently correlated 
with the remaining eight characters.

Humber of pods per plant had positive significant 
correlation with number of days to flowering, days to



maturity, height, of pleats, length of pod, weight of thousand 
seeds, seed yield and oil content, hut had non-significant 
positive correlation with numbs? of loonies per pod and 
number of seeds par pod* However, It had a negative hut 
non-sigaifleant correlation with number of pods per axil*

length of pod had significant positive correlation 
with oil characters except weight of thousand seeds with 
which It had positive non-significant correlation and number 
of pods per axil with which it had negative non-significant 
correlation.

Humber of loonies per pod had positive significant 
correlation, with days to flowering, days to maturity, length 
of pod and number of seeds per pod, hut non-aignificsnt 
correlation with height of plants, number of pods per plant, 
seed yield end oil content. It had however negative non
significant correlation with number of pods per axil end 
weight of thousand seeds.

Humber of seeds per pod was positively and 
significantly correlated with number of days to flowering, 
days to naturity, height of plants, length of pod, number 
of locale3 per pod, and oil content. It had positive non- 
significant correlation with number of pods per plant and 
seed yield, and had negative non-sigalfleant correlation 
with number of pods per axil and weight of thousand seeds.

Wsigjbt of thousand seeds in turn was positively sad



gi&tifieantly correlated with number of days to flowering# 
maibsr of pods per plant* seed yield per plant and oil 
content t but its correlations with days to maturity# height 
.of plants and length of,pod were not significant* It had 
negative hot nan-oigalficant correlation with number of pods 
per axil# number of locules per pod and nraaber of seeds per 
pod*

Oil content was positively sod eigolficently correlated 
with all characters except nuaber of locules per pod with 
which It had a non-aigaificant correlation and for mother of 
pods per axil with which it had a negative but nan-ai^jiflcsat 
correlation'*

In uplands (lower triangular portion of table 15) 26 
out of the 55 correlations were positive end the regaining 
29 were negative* Seed, yield was positively end significantly 
correlated with number of seeds per pod. It had positivei

but non-significant correlation with day a to maturity# 
length of pod# nurabar of loonies per pod# weight of thousand 
seeds and oil content* With number of pods por plant and, 
height of plants it had negative but non-significant 
correlation and negative sigoificsat correlation with days 
to flowering end number of pods per axil.

Ember of days to flowering was positively and 
signiflcsntly correlated with height of plants and number, 
of pods per axil* Xt had positive non-sigoificont 
correlation with number of pods per plant# but negative
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significant correlation with length of pod, weight of 
thousand seeds* seed yield per pleat sad oil content. Ih© 
correlations with days to maturity number of locales per 
pod sad number of seeds per pod were* however* negative hat 
non-signifleant•

Days to maturity was positively and significantly 
correlated with height of plants hat with number of pods 
per pleat* length of pods* number of seed© per pod* weight 
of thousand oeods and seed yield* it had non-significant 
correlation* with number of pod© per axil it had negative, 
significant correlation and with deye to flowering* number 
of locales per pod nod with oil content it had negative 
non-significant correlation*

Height of plants had positive significant correlation 
with days to flowering and day© to maturity and positive 
non-significant correlation with number of pods per axil. 
However* the correlations with length of pods* number of 
locales per pod and oil content were negative and 
significant hut with number of pods per plant* number of 
seeds per pod* weight of thousand seeds and seed yield 
the correlations were negative and non-sigaifioant*

Humber of pods per axil had positive significant 
correlation with days to flowering and number of podo per 
plant but positive nom-eigaiflcant correlation with height 
of plants* Tho correlation was* however* negative and

7&
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significant- with number of days to maturity, number of 
locules per pod, umber of seeds per pod, weight of thousand 
seeds and seed yield per plant but non-eignificont with 
length of pod and oil content*

number of -pods per plant had positive significant 
correlation with number of pods per axil and non-significant 
correlation with days to flowering end days to maturity*
With length of pod, number of locules per pod, amber of 
seeds per pod, weight of thousand seeds and oil content, 
the correlation waa negative end significant, whereas with 
height of plants end seed yield It was negative end non
significant*

length of pod had significant positive correlation 
with number of seeds per pod, weight of thousand aeede and 
oil content end ncn-significaat correlation with days to 
maturity, number of locules per pod and seed yield* With 
days to flowering, height of plants, and number1 of pods per 
plant its correlation was negative and significant end with 
number of pods per asil it was negative and non-significant* 

dumber of locales per pod had significant positive 
correlation with umber of seeds per pod and oil content} 
positive non-significant correlation with length of pod,
■ weight of thousand seeds and seed yield} negative signifi
cant correlation with height of plants, amber of pods per 
axil, and amber of pods per plant, end negative non
significant correlation with days to flowering and maturity*

79



Humber of seeds per pod bad positive significant 
correlation with length of pod* number of locales per pod* 
seed yield end oil content} positive non-significant 
correlation with days to maturity end x/eight of thousand 
scedos negative significant correlation with number of podo 
per axil and number of pods per plant end negative non
significant correlations with days to flowering and height 
of plants*

Weight of thousand seeds had positive significant 
correlation with length of pod end oil cceteat} non
significant correlation, with days to maturity* number of 
locales per pod* number of seeds per pod and seed yield; 
negative significant correlation with days to flowering* 
number of pods per axil* number of podo per plant and 
negative non-significant correlations with height of pleats*

Oil content had positive significant correlation, 
with length of ped* umber of loculea per pod* number of 
seeds per pod and weight of thousand seeds; positive non
significant correlation with seed yield; negative significant 
correlation with days to flowering* height of plants and 
number of podo per plant and negative 12on-aignifleant 
correlation with number of pods per axil*
ii) Ehenotyplo oorrelatlonss

The correlation coefficients for the two locations 
are presented 6n table 16. In rice fallows (tipper triangular 
portion of table 16) 45 out of 55 correlations were positive



Table 16.. Phenotypic correlation coefficients
SI# Characters No. No. of No# of Height No# of No. of Length No# of No# of Seed Weight days to days to of pods pods of pod locales seeds yield of

Oil
content

flower- matu- plants per per
lag rity axil plant

per pod per 
pod

per thousand plant seeds
1# Number of days to flowering
2# Number of days 

to maturity
3* Height of 

plants
4# Humber of pods per axil
5# Number of pods 

per plant
6* Length of pod
7# Number oflocules per pod
8# Umber of seeds per pod
9# Seed yield per plant
10. Weight ofthousand ̂ eeeds
I1t Oil. content

- 0.19 0.28 —0*04 0.16 0.19 0.37 0.36 0.25 0.01 0.20

-0.02 - 0.72 -0.06 0,60 0 M 0.62 0.7? 0.5s 0.28
«-«

0.75

0.22 0.35 - 0.01
**

0.71 0.58 0.46 0.6? 0*59 0,14 0.58

0.17 -0.62 0.08 - -0.13 0.01 —0.21 —0.10 -0.10 -0.11 -0.12

0#10 0.01 0.25 0.40 - 0.48 0.17 0.36 o.Bs 0.24 0.48

-0.30 0.27 -0.14 —0.44 -0.24 — .
0.52

. *» 
0.72
0..94

««
0.73 0.39

**■
0.79

-0.10 -0.11 -0.27 -0.54 -0.45 0.25 — -0.22 -0.18 0.47

-0.15 0.11 -0.20 -o.sl -0.45 0.48 0.55 -  ■ 0.42 -0.09 0.6?

-0.16 0.25 0.16 -0.33 0.46 0.41 0.24 0,39. - 0.60
**

0.74

-0.55 0.13 -0.14
*

-0.53 -0.32 o.Se 0.28 0,43 0.33 - 0.53

—0.31 -0.15 -0.26 -0.37 tO.38 0.53
•»

0.51 oM 0.35 0.52 -

Coefficients given in the upper end lower triangular portiano correspond to rice fallows end uplands respectively ^Significant at 5# level of probability **SI©iifiGeat at 1# level of probability
QO
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end remaining 10 were negative, Seed yield was positively 
end significantly correlated with height of plants, number 
of podo per plant, length of pod, weight of thousand seeds 
end oil content* It had positive mon-algnlfleant correlation 
with days to flowering, amber of locuXes per pod end number 
of seeds per pod hut negative non-sigalfloent correlation 
with number of podo per axil*

dumber of days to flowering had non-significant 
positive correlation with ell characters except number of 
podo per axil with which it had negative non-significant 
correlation.

Bays to maturity had significant positive correlation 
with all characters except d^ys to flowering end weight of 
thousand seeds with which It had non-significant correlations 
aid with number of pods per axil it had negative non
significant correlation*

Height of plants was positively and significantly 
correlated with days to maturity, number of podo per plant, 
length of pod, number of seeds per pod, seed yield and oil 
content, but positively and non-slgniflcaatly correlated 
with days to flowering, number of pods per axil, number of 
locales per pod and weight of thousand seeds.

Humber of pod a per axil was negatively end non- 
sigaiflcsntly correlated with all the characters except days 
to flowering, height of plants and length of pod with which 
It was positively correlated.
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Number of pods per plant was eignlfleantiy end 
positively correlated with days to maturity* height of pleats 
and seed yield while it had positive nan-significant 
correlation with the rest of the characters except number 
of pods per axil with which it had negative significant 
correlation.

Length of pod was positively and significantly 
correlated with days to maturity, height of plants, number 
of locules per pod, number of seeds per pod, seed yield end 
oil content* end positively end non-slgnifloently correlated 
with days to flowering* number of pods per axil# number of 
pods per plant and weight of thousand seeds.

Number of loeulee per pod had positive significant 
correlation with days to maturity* length of pod and number 
of seeds per pod and, positive non-significant correlation 
with days to flowering* height of plants* number of pods 
per pleat, seed yield cad oil, content* It had negative 
nan-significant correlation with number of pods per axil 
and weight of thousand seeds*.

Number of seeds per pod had positive significant 
correlation with days to maturity, height of plants* length 
of pod* number of locules per pod end oil content. It had 
positive non-significant correlation with days to flowering* 
number of pods par plant and seed yield .end negative non
significant correlation with number of pods per axil end 
weight of thousand seeds*
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Weight of thousand seeds had eigoifioeat positive 
correlation with seed yield end oil contentnaa-sigoiflocst 
positive correlation with days to flowering, deys to maturity, 
height of plants, number of poda per pleat and length of 
pod but negative non-ai^iiflcsat correlation with number of 
pods per axil, number of locales per pod end masher of seeds 
per pod.

Oil content was positively end significantly 
correlated with days to maturity, height of plants, length 
of pod, number of seeds per pod, weight of thousand seeds 
sad seed yield and positively end non-nignifleantly 
correlated with days to flowering, number of pods per plant 
and number of locales per pod* It had negative but non
significant correlation with number of pods per axil*

In .uplands (lower triangular portion of table 16) 29 
out of ,55 correlations were positive. Seed yield had positive 
non-significant correlation with ell characters except days 
to flowering mid number of pods per axil with which it had 
negative but non-ei gnl fI cant correlation.

D s y s  to flowering had positive non-significant 
correlation with height of plmts, number of pods per axil 
and number of pods per plants negative significant, correla
tion with weight of thousmd Deeds end negative non
significant correlation with the rest of the char act ora.

Bays to maturity had positive ncu-aigaificent 
correlation with height of pleats, number of pods per plant,



length of god, number of seeds per god, weight of thousand 
oeedo end seed yield,' Bat, with numb or of days to flowering, 
number of pods per axil, number of locoleo per pod and oil 
content, the correlation was negative end noa-aignifioaat.

Height of gloats had positive non-sigpiifleaat 
correlation with days to flowering, days to maturity, number 
of pods per axil, number of pods per plant and seed yield and 
negative, bat aon-slgcifleant correlation with the rest of 
the characters.

number of pods per axil had positive but noa-signifi- 
cant correlation with days to flowering, height of plants 
and number of pods per plant? negative significant correl^f 
felon with number of locules per pod, niMxsr of seeds per pod 
and weight of thousand seeds and negative but non-sigaificsnt 
correlation with days to maturity, length of pod, seed yield 
and oil content•

Number of pods per pleat had negative non-signlfleant 
correlation with oil th© characters except seed yield, doye 
to flowering, days to maturity, height of plants and number 
of pods par asil with which it had positive significant 
correlation*

Length of pod hod positive significant correlation 
with weight of thousand seeds and oil content? positive 
non-significant correlation with doyo to maturity, number 
of locules par pod, number of seeds per pod sad seed yield 
end negative non-slgoificmit correlation, with days to
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flowering| height of pleats# number of pods per axil and 
number of pods per plant.

Number of loouies per pod had positive significant 
correlation with number of seeds per pod end oil content; 
positive non-significant correlation with length of pod# 
weight of thousand seeds end seed yield; negative signifi
cant correlation with number of pods per axil and negative 
bat non-significant correlation with days to flowering# days; 
to maturity# height of plants and number of pods per plant*

Number of seeds per pod had positive significant 
correlation with number of loonies per pod end oil content* . 
It had positive non-significant correlation with days to 
maturity, length of pod# weight of thousand seeds end seed 
yield; negative significant correlation with number of pods 
per axil; and negative non-significant correlation with days 
to flowering# height of plants and number of pods per plant.

Weight of thousand seeds had significant positive
i

correlation with length of pod end oil content; positive 
non-significant correlation with days to maturity# number of 
looules per pod, number of seeds per pod and seed yield; 
negative significant correlation with days to flowering and 
number of pods per axil; and negative non-aiguiflcont 
correlation with height of plants and number of pods po» 
plant*

Oil content had significant positive correlation with 
length of pod# number of locales nor pod# number of seeds per
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pod and • weight of thousand seeds; and positive non-slgnificaat 
correlation with seed yield. It had negative non-significant 
correlation with the root of the characters.

In rleo fallows, the gesiotypic correlations were, la 
general, higher than the phenotypic correlations for number 
of days to flowering, hei&tfc of pleats, number of pods per 
axil, number of pods per pleat, length of pod, weight. of 
thousand seeds, seed yield per plmt end oil content» for 
days to maturity, number of locules per pod and number of 
seeds par pod, the genotypic and phenotypic correlations 
were almoot similar. la uplands, the genotypio correlation^ 
were higher for all characters except number of deers to 
maturity end number of loculco per pod for which the 
genotypic and plioaotypic correlations were almost similar.
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DISCUSSION

Sesannm is an Important annual oilseed crop„ In Kerala, 
it is mainly cultivated in rice fallows during sooner 
(January-Aprll) and in uploads during robi (August-Decesbsr). 
Lack of high yielding varieties suited to the different soil 
types and seasons is the main factor limiting the production 
of eesamam in the state* Two improved varieties evolved in 
Kerala are Keyomkulaa-'S and Kayastkulam-2* the former is single 
poded end the latter is uuitigoded • These two varieties are 
recomniended for the summer rioe fallows*

A vide range of variability is available in aesoisuEi 
which can be exploited through selection* Several types with 
nmltlpoded or multlloculed condition have already been 
Identified at the Department of Plant Breeding* College of

i
Agriculture* Yellayeni (John* 1980) • The higher seed 
production potential of these types has already been recognised

s(Kha&er* 1982)» The present investigation aims at a more 
detailed evaluation of these types for their productivity 
under rice fallow and upland conditions end the identification 
of superior varieties suited to both the locations. An attempt 
is also made to assess the phenotypic stability of these types 
under the two soil and seasonal conditions, through the 
estimation of genotype x environment interaction and aloe 
to correlate the different characters between themselves and 
with seed yield. The results ore discussed end conclusions
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dram.
Varietal comparisons

There was no oignlfieent differenos in the number of 
days to flowering among the varieties at both the locations. 
This was contrary to the significant differences observed by 
Trehan ©t al. (1975 b) • KsyomIaalam-1 and Kê yemfculeia-2 hod the 
same flowering duration in rice fallows. But they were late 
in flowering in uplands. The raultipoded varieties wore 
slightly late in flowering than the other varieties in uplands. 
The difference among varieties in the number of days to 
maturity was however significant at both the locations. Trebaa 
et al. (1975 b) reported highly significant difference for 
growth period among different varieties. The maturity period 
of the varieties ranged from 77 to 83 days in rice fallows and 
83 to 88 dsys in the uplands. Poelhman end Dortfcskur (1969) 
reported that varieties of sesame vary in their maturity 
period from BO to 150 days. Hence, oil the 15 varieties are 
early in duration* Keyomtailam-I and KoyaDkulom-2 recorded the 
same period of maturity irrespective of the location (79 days 
in the rice fallows and 87 days in uplands) P.38-1 needed 
83 days at both the locations. The muXtlXoouled varieties 
were in general late maturing.

The varieties differed significantly in height of 
plants only in rice fallows. Bam (1930) end Trehan et al.
(1975 b) reported that various typos of eesamum differed In
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plant height. The height ranged from 51 to 82 cm in rice 
follows end from 108 to 137 on in uplands. Illltebrendt (1932) 
fssmd that the average pleat height in sesamum was 100 to 
200 ecu Henooj ell the varieties are short statuned. P.2B-2 
had the maximum height in rice fallows* hut in uplands this 
type was still taller. The multilocuLed varieties were in 
general taller than the other varieties in rice fallows.

There was no significant difference in the number of 
pods per axil senong the varieties in rice fallows. The multi- 
poded condition was not fully expressed at this location. On 
the other hand, the difference in uplands was significant 
because of a hatter expression of this character. Joshi (1961) 
reported that depending on the number of flowers in each axil* 
the number of pods raey be one to three in different varieties
end that those types which bear three flowers in each axil may

}

develop only one or two pods instead of three under unfavour
able growing conditions. Langhom (1945) reported the presence 
of four or five pods per axil in certain varieties. The 
maximum number of pods per axil was produced by TMV-2 in 
uplands. Kayan3ralen-2f a multipoded variety had a better 
expression in uplands than in the rice fallows. P. 10-1* a 
multipoded variety was single-pod cd at both locations indicating
the very low expression of this character. The multiloouled

*

varieties ware single poded. Ram (1930) found a similar 
association that eight Xoculed pods were invariably borne 
singly and four loouled pods occurred either singly or in
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groups of two or three in an axil* The difference among 
varieties in respect of number of pods per plant was significant 
in rice fallows only. Kumar et al. (1967) in a variability 
study in sesame reported that the number of capsules on the 
main shoot is the most variable quantitative character# The 
number of pods varied from 10*6 to 36.7 in rice follows. Among 
the oultlpoded varieties* P. 10-1 produced the maximum number 
of pods per plant. Iiiltebrendt (1932) reported that the number 
of pods per plant varies from 40 to 400* P. 10-1 was consistent 
at both the locations. Most of the varieties yielded a larger 
number of pod® in upland® than in rice fallows.

The varieties differed significantly In length of pod 
in rice fallows as well as in uplends. wide range of varia
bility for this character was also reported by I»opes and 
Massani (1964)* Debral end Holher (1971)* Trehea et al*
(1975 b) and Paramaslvam and Srasad (1981). Most of the?

varieties recorded a higher pod length in uplands than in 
rice fallows. P. 10-1 produced pod® with the maximum length 
in rice fallows and the pods were still longer in uplands.
The pods of 2.28-1 had the maximum length in uplands. Signi
ficant differences were recorded in number of looules per pod 
irrespective of the location* Joshi (19,61) reported 12 and 
16 loculed pods. In rice fallows P.3B-1 exhibited variability 
in expressivity* producing four* six and eight loculed pods 
whereas in uplands majority of the plants produced only eix 
and eight loculed pods*. Wo.42-1 produced six and eight
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loculed pods at bath locations*
The varieties differed sigQificemily in number of seeds 

per pod at both the locations. Such differences among 
varieties was observed by lopes and Maasmi (1964) and Trahan 
et al* (1975 b)* The multiloculed varieties produced 
conparitively larger number of seeds' indicating their high 
seed production potential*' No*42-1 produced the maximum number 
of seeds end was consistent at both the locations* Gn the 
other hand9 Mutant K-1 had the minimum number of seeds per pod 
at both the locations* There was significant difference 
among the varieties in weight of thousand' seeds also at both 
the locations* Such variations were reported by lopes end 
Massani (1964)* Debral end HoUcer (197D and Trehan et al*
, (1975 b)* Joshi (1961) reported that the mean weight of 
thousand seeds varied rather widely within a plant according 
to the position of pods on the stem* P*10-1 recorded the 
maximum seed weight in rice fallows and uplands* On the other 
hand# P.23-1 recorded the minimum weight at both the locations* 

Seed yield of the varieties differed significantly at 
both locations* Yield per plant was reported to be highly 
variable by Debral and HoUcer (1971) ? Gupta (1975) and 
Paraaasivam sad Prasad (1981)* P. 10-1 recorded the highest 
seed yield in rice fallows* This' multipoded variety produced 
larger number of pods per plant* In uplands* P*23*1 recorded 
the maximum seed yield • This ia a multiloouled variety which 
produced a larger number of seeds per pod*



Oil content of the varieties elso differed significantly 
at both the locations. Such vide variation* in oil content 
were reported by Singh end Gupta (1973) In sea scum. The oil •
content of the 13 varieties ranged from 41*5 to 30*1 per cent
in rice fallows and 43*4 to 33*6 per cent in uplands*
Poelbean end Borthakur (1969) reported that the oil content 
in csBGimm ranges from 43*0 to 60*0 per cent. EL Tiruey at al*
(1976) reported a rang© of 42.£ to 52*2 per cent for seed
oil content* Brar (1932) anelysed 27 Introductions fron ten 
countries and found that the variation in oil content was 
46*0 to 38*0 per cent* 2*10-1 and P.38-1 recorded the maximumi ' ,
oil content in rice fallows and uplands reapoctlvely* They

t irecorded high oil oonteato at tha alternate location elso*
■' i \White seeded varieties recorded high oil content at both

locat!one# Hiltebrandt (.1932)* Kawanishi (1953)* Boolhnan' * ^and Borthakor (1969) end ED-Shsmoa and AL-Haasen
- ■ fi'reported that, the lighter the colour of seeds the higher was

the oil content and that white seeded vnriaties\hnve, higher, '1 1 \ v oil content than black or brown seeded varieties. Berodl
• ■ • 1', \,v■ i\;(1972) on the other hand reported that tha black-seeded ■, "V V - ; v• ■■ ' L  ̂ \varieties are richer in oil content than whites ceded varieties*

* i * * \ \
In general* there was significant differenao among tbs

■■■!■•:[ \varieties at both locations for doys to maturity* ̂length of
'■ ’ '■ '\V '' 'pod* number of looules per pod* number of seeds per; pod* veigitI 1 *>v ‘ 'V\ . s 'of thousand seeds* seed yield per plant and oil content. For

" ■ ' \N 'height of plants and number of pod* per plant there was);-*
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significant difference only in rice fallows and for number of 
podo per axil, the varieties differed only in uplands* Por 
dsyo to flowering there wee no significant difference at both 
the locations*

The multiloouled varieties have higher seed yield, longer 
duration end higher oil content when compared to the four 
loculed voriet les at both the locations* In rice fallows, 
the multiloculed varieties P.38-1, P.25-1 and P.2S-2 recorded 
high seed yield with larger number of pods per plant and larger 
number of seeds per pod* In uplands, P.23-1 gave the highest 
seed yield followed by P.28-2 end No.42-1* 'They had larger 
number of seeds per pod. These multiloouled varieties 
recorded higher seed weight at both locations. P. 10-1 a multi- 
poded variety gave high yields consistently irrespective of 
the location* It produced larger number of pods per plant, 
and had the maximm. seed weight at both locations. This 
variety was outstanding for other characters such aa height 
of plants, length of pod, number of seeds per pod and oil 
content. Among the multipodod varieties it hod the maxim® 
number of seeds per pod and oil content. The two reconmeaded 
varieties Eayjmlrulem-I and KayamJmlam-2 were low yield era when 
compared to the multiloouled varieties and the multigoded 
variety P.10-1.
7orlot.v % Location interactions

The variety x location interaction was not signi-
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fleant for number of days to flowering implying that the 
varieties did not differ from location to location* Further9 
a comparison. of the pooled varietal meano with, means of the 
two standard varieties Koyamkulaia-I and Eayefflkulasi-2, indicated 
that moat of the varieties were on par with Kayadkalam-1 and 
all varieties with Kayamlraloci-2. The interaotlon was however 
highly significant for number of deys to maturity. Hence, the 
varieties differed from location to location with respect to 
the maturity period* P*38-1 was consistent at both locations* 
The duration for all .varieties was more in uplands than in 
rice fallows< Iadova and-Kumar (1979, a) reported that the 
gaiotype x environment interaction was significant for days 
to maturity in groundnut.*

The height of plants in the varieties was different from 
location to location* All varieties were taller in uploads 
than in rice fallows* Murugeaon et al* (1979 b) end Kewat and 
Amend (1978) here also reported genotype x environment 
interaction for height of plant o9 in sesamum and mustard ' 
respectively*

The interaction was highly sigaificent for number of 
pods per axil indicating that the varieties differed from 
location to location for this character. The mult i pod ed 
condition' was better expressed in uplands due to the higher 
vigour of plants, than in rioe fallows* In respect of number 
of poda per plant also the interaction was highly significant 
indicating that the varieties differed from location to
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location for this character also. Ssadhu and Khehra (1977) 
end Yodava and Kumar (1978 a) have also reported significant 
genotype x environment interaction for pod yield in groundnut *

length of pod was not significantly different at the 
two locations indicating that this character is relatively 
stable* 2ho multiloouled varieties produced longer gods 
Irrespective of the location. But* for number of ioculeo per 
pod the interaction was highly significant implying that the 
number of locules per'pod'varies with location., She variety 
Ho *42-1 produced larger number of loonies irrespective of the 
location*

The interaction for number of seeds per pod was not 
significant. So the varieties did not differ from location to 
location indicating the stability of this character over the 
two locations* Ho*42-1* a multiloouled variety recorded the 
maximum number of seeds per pod at both locations end was 
consistent. However* weight of thousand seeds significantly 
differed with locations* Yadeva and Kumar (1978 a) end 
Mercor-Quarshle (1980) reported that the genotype s environ
ment interaction was high for hundred kernel weight in groundnut. 
Posselt (1980) on the other hand reported that the interaction 
was low for thousand seed weight in rape*

Seed yield significantly differed at the two locations 
indicating that the yield potential of varieties varied from 
location to location. Yield was generally higher in uplands
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than la rice fallows# Viynn© and Ialeib (1978) reported a 
substantial cult Ivor s location x year second order inter
action for yield in groundnut# Mercer-Quarshie (1900), Rawat . 
and Attend (1977) and Poosslt (1980) also reported significant 
cultlvar x location interaction for seed yield in groundnut, 
mustard and rape respectively# ?.10-1 and the multi loculed. 
varieties were high yielding at both the locations. Oil 
content of seed© also differed from location to location# In 
general, the oil content was ̂ higher in uplands. Yadova and 
Kumar (1978 a, 1979 b) reported that the genotype x environ
ment interaction was high end significant for oil content in 
groundnut# Poaselt (1980), on the other hand reported that 
the interaction was low for oil percentage in rap©#

The variety x location interaction was thus highly 
significant for days to maturity, height of plants, number of 
pods per axil, number of pods per plant* number of loculee 
per pod, weight of . thousand seeds, seed yield per plant and 
oil content, indicating that the varieties vary from location 
to location with respect to these char act ora# On the contrary 
the interaction waa not oigoificmt for dcya to flowering, 
length of pods and number of oeedo par pod, indicating that 
these characters are stable irrespective of the environment#

The interaction for seed yield was highly significant 
Indicating that the character is not stable over locations#
Ae cuch, a direct selection for yield may often be misleading 
and selection has to be done based on the components of yield#
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The major components are number of pods per plant» number of 
seeds per pod and weight of thousand seeds. Number of seeds 
per pod was stable over the locations whereas the other two 
characters varied between locations* No *42-1 recorded the 
largest number of seeds per pod at both the looaticns and was 
also consistent. The number of seeds per pod being a stable 
character could be better relied upon in selection programmes 
than the other components of seed yield*
Variance and coefficient of varlatlona

Number of days to flowering showed a lower genotypic 
variance than the environmental variance at both the locations* 
Of the eleven characters studied# days to flowering had the 
lowest genotypic and phenotypic coefficients of variation in 
rice fallows. In uplands also this character had the lowest 
genotypic coefficient of variation, but the phenotypic 
coefficient of variation was slightly high. These results 
indicate that the character shows Very little genetic varies 
bility at both the locations. A low genotypic coefficient of 
variability was also reported by Shukla end Verma (1976) in 
seaamum. Ycdava et al. (1900) reported a high phenotypic 
variability for number of days to flowering. The genotypic 
end phenotypic variances for number of days to maturity were 
the same at both locations. These variances were lower in 
uplands than in the rice fallows. The low genotypic and 
phenotypic coefficients of variation indicate low variability
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for this character. Kumar et al. (1967) found that the 
number of days to maturity was the least variable character.
But Ysdam et el* (1900) observed high phenotypic variability 
for number of days to maturity.

Height of plants exhibited high genotypic and phenotypic 
variances in rice follows* In uplands, the phenotypic variance 
was high when compared to the genotypic variance* due to the 
hi^i environmental variance. The character is highly 
influenced by environment at this location* But Sanjeevaioh 
and Joshi (1974) reported that environment had little effect 
on plant height* The genotypic end phenotypic coefficients 
of variation were high in rice follows* but low in uplands* 
Yadova et al* (1930) also reported high phenotypic variability 
for this character. Muhammad et al. (070 b) observed that 
the dispersion of values for this character varied widely 
with varieties*

Humber of pods per axil exhibited mostly similar 
genotypic end environmental .variances in rice fallows whereas 
in the uplands the genotypic variance wen higher than tbs 
environmental variance;. The high genotypic variance denotes 
high heritability for this character. This, character exhibits 
low genotypic end phenotypic coefficients of variation in 
rice follows» But in uplands it had the. highest genotypic 
end phenotypic coefficients of variation, indicating high 
variability. Gupta end Gupta (1977) reported that number of 
pods per axil had high genotypic coefficient of variation.
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Humber of pods per pleat* on tlie other bond showed hl^wn? 
genotypic variance than the environmental variance in rice 
fellows* The high phenotypic vorionoe in uplands was mostly 
due to environmental contribution* exhibiting the influence 
of environment on this character. Solsn&i and Paliwol (1981) 
reported high genotypic end phenotypic variances for number 
of capsules per plant. The genotypio and phenotypic 
coefficients of variation were high at both locations arid was 
highest for this character in rice fallows implying greater 
amount of variability* Since* number of pods per plant is 
one of the main yield components the high genotypio 
coefficient of variation is of immense practical value in 
□electing high yielding varieties in sasannm. Gupta (1975) 
observed high genotypic coefficient of variation for number 
of capsules per plant whereas Shukla and Verm (1976) reported 
low valuQs.

Tha genotypic variance was higher than the environments! 
variance for length of pod at both the locations* Humber 
of locsules per pod also showed a similar trend* The genotypic 
and phenotypic coefficients were coaparltivoly higher for both 
the characters. Murugeesn et al* (1979 a) however observed 
that the genotypio and phenotypic coefficients of variation 
were very low for capsule length*

Timber of seeds par pod also showed a very high geno
typic variance in relation to the environmental variance at 
both the locations* Rrlohnonurthy at al* (1960) also
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reported that the number of seeds per pod was the least 
effected by environment. 1'his character also recorded a 
coaparitively high, genotypic end phenotypic coefficients of 
variation at both locations* Sawsat (197D also reported 
similar results* the high variability coupled with stable 
nature makes this character important in selecting high 
yielding varieties.

The genotypic variance was higher than environmental 
variance for weight of thousand seeds at both the locations* 
this character also recorded higher genotypic aad phenotypic 
coefficients of variation* The high variability is of value 
'in selection, programmes since it is also an important 
component of seed yield*

In respect of seed yield at both the locations, the 
genotypic variance was higher then the environmental vorienoe. 
In rice fallows, the genotypic and phenotypic coefficients of 
variation were also high. In uplands also seed yield had 
higher genotypic and phenotypic coefficients of variation 
than the other characters* 3awant (1971) and Gupta and 
Gupta (1977) also obtained similar results. The1 above results 
indicate that seed yield is a highly variable character not 
Influenced by the environment.

Oil content oleo recorded higher genotypic variance 
then the environmental variance at both the locations. Hence 
the character is under strong genetic control. But Masaeni 
(1959 a) reported that seed oil content of seven sesame



cultivars was more influenced by emrlronnent than by inherent
%

differences between cultlvere. fhis character bad comparitlvely 
lower genotypio and phenotypic coefficients of variation 
indicating tbat this i© a less variable character*

In general, all characters except days to flowering 
end maturity, recorded higher genotypio variance then 
environmental variance* Hmber of1 pods per plant had the 
higieet genotypio and phenotypic coefficients of variation 
in rice follows whereas number of pods per axil recorded the 
hlgiest value in uplands* beys to flowering recorded the 
lowest genotypio and phenotypic coefficients of variation,, 
in rice fallows whereas in uplands, genotypic coefficient of 
variation was lowest for deye to flowering and phenotypic 
coefficient of variation was lowest for days to maturity*

High genotypic variance indicates that the Characters 
are genetically controlled and hence highly heritable* Such 
characters especially yield componente like number of pode 
per plant, xmber of seeds per pod and seed weight are 
important in selecting high yielding varieties* These 
components also recorded high, genotypio end phenotypic 
coefflqiaito of variation at both locations* Hence, they 
can be; relied upon for improvement of yield through selection* 
The mnltiloculed varieties which produced larger number'of 
seeds per pod with higher seed weight were found to be high 
yield ere. Such varieties can be selected for improving the 
yield potential in ssaaniun*

1 0 2
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Correlations
Seed yield In rice fallows had significant positive 

genotypic and phenotypic correlations with number of days to 
maturity, height of pleats* number of pods per plant, length 
of pod, weight of thousand seeds and oil content. In uplands, 
however seed yield had significant positive genotypic corre
lation with number of seeds per pod only* With days to 
maturity, length of pod, number of locales per pod, weight of 
thousand seeds and oil content, the genotypic correlations 
were positive but non-significant* Thus seed yield was . 
positively correlated with moot of the characters including 
Its components significantly in rice fallows but noa-signi- 
ficaatly in uplands* Significant correlations of seed yield 
with other characters have been reported by many workers such 
as Khidir and Osman (1970), Osman end Khidir (1974), Dixit 
(1974, 1975), Shufcla and Verma (1976), Gupta end Gupta (1977), 
Yadava et a U  (1980) and Chauaa and Chopde (1981)* Seed yield 
was reported to bo negatively correlated with duration upto 
flowering, height of plants, length of pod and weight of 
thousand seeds by Naphode and Kolte (1974/1975), Dixit (1975) 
and Chaudhary ot al* (1977)* The results thus generally 
indicate that seed yield increases with increase in duration, 
height, number of pods per plant, length of pod, number of 
locules per pod, number of seeds per pod and weight of thousand 
seeds* At both locations, the late maturing multiloculed 
varieties which produced more number of pods per plant end
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seeds per pod ware high yielding. The decrease in yield with 
increase in height of plants was however not significant.

Duration upfco flowering in rice fallows had positive 
and significant genotypic correlation with the other characters. 
In the uplands* it had significant positive genotypic corre
lation with height of plants and nrauber of pods per axil,
With weif̂ ht of thousand seeds* length of pod# seed yield end 
oil content its genotypic correlations were significantly 
negative. Osman end KMdir (1974) reported high positive 
correlation between seed yield and number of days to flowering, 
Cheuaa end Chopde (1981) also recorded strong phenotypic and 
genotypic correlations between seed yield per plant and number 
of days to 50 per cent flowering. Duration upto maturity 
in rise fallows had significant positive genotypio sad pheno
typic correlations with height of plants, number of pods per 
pleat, length of pod# number of loeules per pod# number of 
seeds per p^d# seed yield and oil content. In uplands# this 
character had positive end significant genotypic correlation 
with height of plants only. Osman and Khidir (1974) reported 
that the number of days to maturity and seed yield were 
positively correlated. At both locations# height of plants# 
number of pods per plant# length of ped# number of seeds per 
pod* wei$it of thousand seeds and seed yield were found to 
increase with days to maturity. Narayanan end Beddy (1982) 
observed that early varieties were shorter in Jieight then 
late ones and they produce a higher proportion of reproductive
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parts# The late maturing nultllooulod varieties, in general 
gave higher seed yields* Oil content was also found to 
increase with Increase in maturity period in rice fallows* 

Height of plant0 in rice fallows had significant 
positive genotypic and phenotypic correlations with days to 
maturity, number of pods per plant, length of pod, umber of 
seeds per pod, seed yield end oil content. With days to 
flowering the genotypic correlation alcne was positive and 
si^iifioant. In upland0, it had positive significant 
genotypic correlations with days to flowering and days to 
maturity* With length of pod, number of locales per pod and 
oil content, the genotypic correlations were significantly 
negative* Positive correlation between seed yield and 
height of plants was reported by Daisral (1967), lOiidir and 
Osman (1970), Ghaudhory et al* (1977), Ksuahal et al. (1974), 
Faramasivsn and Prasad (1960), Chauem m& Chopde (1961) and 
Delgado and Yermanos (1975)* On the other hand Hcbote and , 
Teyyeb (1974), Naphade and Kolte (1974/1975) and Dixit (1975) 
reported negative correlation between seed yield end plant 
height • Morageeaa et al* (1979 b) also reported negative 
phenotypic correlation of seed yield with height at which 
first capsule is formed* In rice fallows, seed yield 
increased with increase in pleat height* A similar trend 
was observed with number of pod© per plant also* In rice 
fallows, the oil content increased with increase in plant 
height whereas in uplands the association was found to be
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the reverse*
Number of pods per plant In rice fallows hod 

significant positive genotypio sad phenotypic correlations 
with days to maturity, height of plants and seed yield, with 
doye to flowering, length of pod, weight of thousand scedo

t
and oil content, the genotypio correlations alone wero 
positive and significant* In uplands, this character had

i
significant positive genotypic correlation with number of pods 
per axil* With length of pod, number of loonies per pod, 
number of seeds per pod end oil content, the genotypic 
correlations wore negative and significant. Number of pods 
per plant was identified ae the ma^or component of yield by 
Krtshnomurthy et al. (1960), Khidir and Osmsn (1970), Dixit 
(1974, 1975), Ekbote and Tayyab (1974)» Naphade and Kolte 
(1974/1975)# Gupta end Gupta (1977)# Tadava et al* (1980) 
and Eai ©t al* (1981). Delgado and lermanos (1975) reported 
that seed yield per unit area was positively correlated with 
number of capsules per plant* In riee fallows, seed yield 
increased significantly with increase in the number of pods 
per plant.

The genotypic end phenotypic correlations of length 
of pod with days to maturity, height of plants, number of 
loculea per pod, number of seeds per pod, seed yield end oil 
content were positive and significant in rice fallows. With 
days to flowering and number of pods per plant, the genotypic 
correlations alone were positive and significant. In uplands,
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length of pod hed significant positive genotypic sod 
phenotypic correlations with weight of thousand seeds and 
oil content* With number of seeds per poa, the genotypic 
correlation alone was significantly positive* With days to 
flowering, height of plants and mmber of pods per plant, 
it had significant negative genotypic correlations* Positive 
correlations between seed yield and pod length were observed 
by Phafinls et al* (1970), Khidir and Oamsn (1970), Debral 
and Holker (1970* Scbote and Tayyab (1974), Gupta and Gupta 
(1977) and Chscuan and Chopde (1931)* Htmber of seeds per pod 
and consequently seed yield were found to increase with 
increase in the length of pod at both locations*

Humber of locules per pod had significant positive 
genotypic end phenotypic correlations, with doyo to maturity, 
length of pod and number of seeds per pod in rice follows.
With number of days to flowering the genotypic correlation 
elone was significant and positive* In uplands. It hod 
significant positive genotypic and phenotypic correlations, 
with number of seeds per pod and oil content* With number 
of pods per axil, the genotypic snd phenotypic correlations 
were significantly negative* With height and snzobtr of pods 
per plant the genotypic correlations alone were significantly 
negative* A positive correlation between number of locules 
per pod and seed yield was reported by tfuhamaad et al* (1970 b) • 
Humber of seeds per pod, seed yield end oil content Increased 
with increase in the number of locules per pod* The



multiioeuled varieties gave hifgier yields thsa the four 
loculed varieties*

In rice fallows, number of seeds per pod had signi
ficant positive genotypio end phenotypic correlations with 
days to maturity, height of plants, length of pod, number of

i

locales per pod end oil content* In uplands, it had signi
ficant positive genotypic and phenotypie correlations with 
number of loonies per pod’end oil content* With length of 
pod end seed yield the genotypic correlations alone were 
significant and positive* With number of pods per plant, the 
genotypio correlation alone was negative and significant.
High positive correlation between seed yield and number of 
seeds per pod was reported by Krlstoaffiurthy et al* (1960), 
Khidir end Osman (1970), Gupta and Gupta (1977) and Soloaki 
end Paliwal (1981) * I-Mismad et al* (1970 b) observed 
correlation between seed yield per plant and number of seeds 
per locale. Number of oeedo per pod increased .with increase 
in the length of pod and number of locules* ■ Seed yield in 
turn increased with increase in the number of seeds per pod*

Weight o f thousand seeds, in rice fallows had 
significant positive genotypic and phenotypic correlations 
with seed .yield end oil content* With number of pods per

tpleat the genotypio correlation alone was significant end 
positive* In uplands, it had significant positive genotypic 
and pheaotypio correlations with length of pod and oil 
content. Positive significant correlation between seed yield



and thousand seed weight was reported by l-iulicmad end Stephen 
(1964), KMdir and Canon (1970), Debra! and HoUter (1971),
EL Nadi and lasia (1974)* Gupta end Gupta (1977) and Tadava 
et al* (1980)*

Positive gaaotypio and phanotypic correlations of oili ■

content with moot of the characters were observed in rice 
fallows* In uplands, oil content bad significant end 
positive genotypic end phenotypic correlations with length of 
pod, number of locules per pod, number of seeds per pod and 
weight of thousand seeds* ,1a gaaeral, oil content increased 
with increase in length of pod, number of locules per pod 
and seed yield at both locations* The late maturing, multi
loculed varieties which produced larger number of seeds and 
high seed yield have hi$i oil content also. Trehsa et al* 
(1975 a) reported that the oil percentage was positively 
and significantly correlated with seed length, seed thidcaaos; 
and hundred seed weight m d  hence seed weight was important 
for the improvement of oil in sesame* The -white seeded 
varieties had invariably high oil content at both the 
locations* Similar results were reported by Poelhaaa and 
BorfehaJnir (1969) end EEt-Shamma and AWfassea (1973) •

Thus, seed yield had significant positive genotypic 
and phenotypic correlations with moot of the characters in 
rice fallows whereas in uplands, it had significant positive 
genotypic correlation with ntsaber of seeds per pod c&Xy. 
Hence, lucre ace in seed yield could be obtained through
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selection for number of seeds per pod irrespective of the 
locations. Number of pods per plant in rice fallows increased 
with height of pleat 0 whereas in upleiidB, it increased with 
the number of pods per call. Itaber of seeds per pod 
increased with number of locales per pod at both the 
locations, The multiioeuled varieties recorded a larger 
number of seeds per pod. Seed yield also increased with, 
increase in seed weight. So this can also he considered as 
an important component of yield.
Seed .yield and its componentst

The primary components of seed yield in oeesnnin are 
number of pods per plant* number of eeedo per pod* and weight 
of thousand seeds. The multiioeuled varieties in general 
gave higher yield per plant at both the locations than the 
four loculed varieties. This is mainly due to the larger 
number of seeds per pod. P.10-1 a multipeded variety also 
gave high yields9 consistently-at both locations*

P.2S-2 in rice fallows end PE“58—35 in uplands bearing 
masiman number of pods gave very high seed yields. The 
multipoded variety P. 10-1 which gave the maxlunaa yield in 
rice fellows also produced larger number of pods. P.38-1 
and P.23-1 the high yield era in rice fallows and uplands 
respectively gave medium number of pods. These results 
indicate that yield is very much influenced by number of pod© 
per plant •
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P .5 8 -1  and P. 25-1 the highest yield era among the 
nultiloculed varieties in rioe fallove and uplands respectively 
produced large number of seeds per pod* Larger mxnhe? of 
seeds per pod were produced by P*10-1 also* the highest yielder 
in rice fallows* 5^ -914-1  haring lower number of seeds par 
pod produced low yields at both the locations* A significant 
positive correlation was observed between seed yield end 
nunbar of seeds per pod *

The maxlcnai weight for thousand seeds was recorded by 
P*10-1, which was high yielding at both ths locations*
P.28-1 which gave high thousand seed weight in rice follows 
and uplands gave high seed yield* In general* the multl- 
loouled varieties, with high thousand seed weight gave high 
seed yields also indicating that seed yield increases with 
increase in thousand seed weight*

The analysis of seed yield thus rev eats that, the
i

character le highly influenced by its components and that 
they have to be considered Jn improving yield* The nmlti-
loculed varieties gave high yields particularly due to the

1 1 -  r  1larger number of eeeds per pod and high thousand seed weight#
• ■

So these components are more important In selection 
programmes for improving yield# Seed yield oaa also be 
inoreased through recombination of ths component characters 
which have a bearing on yield particularly the multiloculed 
and muitipoded characters* further* ths high oil contant* 
and earlineeo can also be recombined into such varieties*
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STJKMAKI

Sesarnm is an important annual oilseed crop of India*
It is also the moat important annuel oilseed crop of Kerala* 
grown in rice fellows during summer end uplands during rabi. 
lack of high yielding varieties suited to the different soil 
types and seasons is the main factor limiting the production 
of sesamua in the state. Two improved varieties* Kayamkulaia-1 
and Kayamkulam-2 have already been released. Varieties with 
multipoded and multiloculed condition have already been 
identified. The multiloculed types were found to give higher 
yields than the others. A study waa undertaken to moke a 
more detailed evaluation of these types b o  as to identify 
suitable varieties for both the locations. The genotype x 
environment interaction of these types was estimated and 
their phenotypic stability assessed under the different 
seasonal conditions.

The field trials with 15 varieties were laid out in rice 
follows during January to April* 1982 at Kayamkulaaa and in 
uplands during August to December* 1982 at VeHeyaai. A 
random sample of tea plants per variety per replication was 
taken for recording the observations on duration upto flowering, 
and maturity* height of plants* number of pods per axil and 
per plant* length of pod, number of locales per pod* number 
of seeds per pod, weight of thousand seeds* seed yield end 
oil content. The analysis of variance for each location as
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well as the pooled analysis were done* The variances end 
coefficients of variation for each character and for each 
location were estimated* Correlations between seed yield and 
other characters and also between the different characters 
were worked out.

The varieties did not differ significantly in duration 
upto flowering at either of the two locations. But they.
Showed highly significant difference among themselves for 
duration upto maturity, length of pod, number of locules per 
pod, number of seeds per pod, seed yield per plant, weight of 
thousand seeds and oil content. The variety No.42*1 produced 
the maximum number of seeds per pod, at both the locations 
and was consistent* The multiloculed varieties produced 
larger number of seeds par pod and higher seed yield per plant 
at both locations. P.10-1 was high yielding and recorded the 
maximum weight for thousand seeds at both the locations. The 
varieties P.10-1 end P.58-1 recorded the maximum oil contentt

in rice fellows end uplands respectively* The varletioo 
showed significant difference in height of plants end number 
of pods per plant in rice fallows. P.10-1 was consistent at 
both the locutions with respect to number of pods per plant. 
The varieties showed eigalficsnt difference for number of 
pods per axil in uplands. TMV-2 produced the maximum number 
of pods per axil in uplands.

The v a r i e t y  x location interaction was highly signi
ficant for characters such as doys to maturity, height of
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pleat s* nmbGr of pods per asll, number of pods per plant* 
amber of locales per pod* seed yield per pleat* weight of 
thousand seeds and oil content * T M b  i n d i c a t e s  that the 
varieties vary from location to location with respect to these 
characters. The variety s location interaction was not 
significant for characters like days to flowering* length of 
pod end amber of seeds per pod* indicating that the varieties 
do not very from place to place with respect to these 
characters*

Tha genotypio* environmental and ■ phenotypic variances 
were low at both locations for deya to flowering* days to 
maturity* number of pods per axil* length of pod, number of 
loonies per pod* yield per plant end thousand seed weight*
On the other hand* the variances were high for height of plant* 
number of pods per plant* number of seeds per pod end oil 
content, In rice fallows* number of pods per plant had the 
highest genotypio and phenotypic coefficients of variation* 
closely followed by seed yield per plant* number of seeds per 
pod and number of loonies per pod* In uplands* amber of pods 
per axil had the highest genotypic and phenotypic coefficients 
of variation*

The genotypio and phenotypic correlation coefficients 1 
of seed yield was significant and positive with all 
characters except number of pods per axil in rice fellows*
In uplands, i t  had s i g n i f i c a n t  positive genotypic correlation 
with number of seeds per pod* Humber of pods per plant had
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significant positive genotypic and phenotypic correlations 
with height of pleats in rice fallows, sad with amber of pods 
per axil in uploads. Huhbor of seeds per pod showed signifi
cant positive genotypic sad phenotypic correlations with 
number of locules per pod at both the locations. The aulti- 
loouied varieties recorded higher number of seeds per pod.
Oil content increased with increase in length of pod and seed 
yield at both the locations.

In general, the multiloculed varieties'were higher 
in seed yield, longer in duration and higher in oil content 
at both the locations. Is rice fallows, varieties P. 10-1,
P.38-1, P.23-1, P.28-1 end P.28-2 recorded seed yields.
In uplands, P.23*1* £*2-58-35» P.10-1, P.2B-2 and No*42-1 
recorded high seed yields. I5.10-1 was found to be cansioteat 
at both the locations* The multiloculed varieties, P.38-1,

i
P.28-2, No.42-1 and P.23-1 produced larger number of pods per 
plant and seeds per pod* Kaysahulsm-1 and K£^se3mlm-2, the 
two recommended varieties were low yielding when compared to 
the multiloouled varieties.
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Appendix-1 • Analysis of variance for number of days to flowering#

i) Rice fallows (Summer)

Sources of variation Degrees of freed cre
Sum of 
squares

Meansquares *F* ratio

Replications 1 0.1133 0.1133 0.27
Varieties 14 5.9375 0.4241 1.02
Error 14 5.8008 0.4143
Total 29 11.6516

it) Uplands (Sabi)

Sources of 
variation

Degrees of freedom Sum of 
squares

Meansquares
•F* ratio

Replications 1 0.1250 0.1250 0.03
Varieties 14 62.1953 . 4.4425 1.18
Error 14 52.6640 3.7617
Total 29 114.9843

ill) Pooled> Weighed analysis

Sources of Sum of squaresvariation

location 39 #7825
Varieties 16.6198
Variety x location 13*9278 
Total 70.3301



Appendia-2. Analysis of variance for the number of days to
maturity.
i) Rice fallows (Summer)

Sources Of variation
Degreeo of 
freedom

Sum of squares Mean squares ratio

Replications 1 0 0 0
Varieties H 165.8700 11.8479 00**
Error 14 0 0
Total 29 165.8700

ii) Uplands (Rabi)

Sources of 
variation

Degrees of 
freedom

Sum of squares Mean squares 'P* ratio

Replications 1 0 0 0
Varieties 14 74.6700 5.3336 00**
Error 14 0 0
Total 29 74.6700

HI) Pooled

Sources of variation Degrees of freedom Sum of squares Mean squares *F* ratio

Locations 1 374-5300 374.5300
Varieties 14 72.8000 5.2000 1.53
Variety x 
Location 14 47.4700 3.3907 **CO
Pooled error 28 0 0

••Significant at 1# level of probability



Appendix-3* Analysis of variance for height of pleats,

i) Rice fallows (Summer)

Sources of 
variation

Degrees of freedom Sum of squares Mean squares *P* ratio

Replications 1 58.0000 58.0000 4.52
Varieties H 2340.0609 167.1472 13.02**
Error 14 179.6874 u 12.8348
Total 29 2577.7473

ii) Uplands (Robi) -

Sources of variation Degrees of freedom Sum of squares Mean squares ’P* ratio

Replications. 1 1.1250 1.1250 0.01
Varieties 14 2126.6849 151.9062 1.52
Error 14 1398.4376 99.8884
Total 29 3526.2481

iii) Pooled* Weighted analysis

Sources of variation Sum of squares

Locations 860.1723
Varieties 170.6146i i
Variety x location 32.9345 *
Total 1063.7214

*Significant at 5$ ' level of probability
•♦Significant at 1# level of probability



Appendix-3 (contd)

Iv) Pooleds Unweighted analysis

Sources of variation Degrees of freedom
Sum. of squares Mean squares •P* ratio

Locations 1 24265.014 24265.0140
Varieties 14 1304.515 93.1796 1.40
Variety x Location 14 928.571 66.3265
Total 29 26498.100



Appendis«-4* Analysis of variance for the number of pods per axil

i) Rice fallows (Summer)

Sources of variation
Degrees of freedom Sun of squarea

Mean
squares

*P* ratio

Replications 1 0*0011 0*0011 0.50
Varieties 14 0.061B 0*0044 2*08
Error 14 0*0297 0*0021
Total 29 0*0925

• *m i w w wii —

ii) Uplands (Rabi)

Sources of 
variation

Degrees of freedom
Sum of 
squares

Mean
squares

•p* ratio

Replications 1 0*0010 0.00l0 0.05
Varieties 14 6.5555 0*4668 12*16**
Error 14 0.5574 0*0384
Total

r i i

7*0738

ill) Pooled? Weighted snolyols

Sources of variation S m  of squares
Locations 157*1505
Varieties 49*2529
Variety x Location 150*5451®*
Total 556*7285

^Significant at %  level of probability



Appendix-4. (Contd.)

iv) Pooled* Unweighted analysis,

Sources of Degrees of Sum of Meanvariation freedom squares squares

Locations 1 1.3002 1.38B2
Varieties 14 1.7737 0.126&
Variety x 14 1.5228 0.1083
Location
Total 29 4.686?

*P* ratio

1.17



Sources of Degrees of Sum of squares Mean squaresvariation freedom

Appendix-5« Analysis of variance for the number of pods per plant*
i) Rice fallows (Sinner)

Replications 1
Varieties 14
Error 14
Total 29

4.2969
1563.7646
129*6781
1697.6577

4.2969
111.6989
9.2556

*F* ratio

0 .46 

12.07**

11) Upland o (Rabi)

Sources of 
variations
Replications
Varieties
Error
Total

Degrees of Sim of squares Mean squares *P* ratio 
freedom

1

14
14
29

4.7695
2424.2353
1339.4843
3768.4897

4.7695
173.1597
95.6774

0.05
1.81

Hi) Fooled* Weighted analysis

Sources of variation
Locations 
Vsrietle©
Variety s Location 
Total

Sum of squares

100.8484 
142.3635 
51.9399** 
295.1518

♦♦Significant at 1# level of probability



Appendix-5 * (Contd*)

iv) Pooled* Unweighted analysis

variation freedom
— ---------— — —

Locations 1 2647 *0545 2647.0545
Varieties 14 652.2520 45.1594 0*46
Varieties % 
Location 14 1561.8555 97*2754
Total 29 4641*1220



Appeadix-S# Analysis of variance for the length of pod# 
i) Rice fallows (Summer)
Sources of Degrees of Sum of Mean *P* ratio
variation freedom squares squares
Replication 1 0.0001 0.0001 0.02
Varieties 14 1*6126 0.1152 27*16**
Error 14 0.0593 0.0042
Total 29 1*6720

ii) Uplands (Rabi)

Sources of Degrees of variation freedom
Sum. of 
square© Meansquares

*P* ratio

Replications 1 0.0027 0.0027 0*05
Varieties 14 3.1262 0.2233 3.60**
Error 14 0.8221 0.0587
Total , 29 3.9509

iii) Pooled* Weired analysis

Sources of variation Sum of squares
KWm ilHWpWllll iiwaitnw— HaiM»W>fH(̂ a

Locations 56*9342
Varieties 420.5110 j
Variety x Location ' 16*8389
Total 474*2841

^Significant at \ $  level of probability



Appendix**? • Analysis of variance for the number of loculoe por pod*
1) Rice fallows (Sumer)

Sources of variation Degrees of freedom Sum of squares Meansquares *F' ratio

Replications 1 0.01.17 0.0117 1.87
Varieties 14 51*2886 2.2549 355.99**
Error o 14 0.0679 0.0063
Total 29 51*3682

ii) Uplands (Habi)

Sources of variation
Degrees of freed cm Sum of squares Meansquares *3?* ratio

Replications 1 0.0051 0.0051 0.37
Varieties 14 39*5281 2*8234 202.89**
Error , 14 0.1948 0.0139
Total 29 39.7280

lii) Pooled*

Sources of variation DegrQQS of freedom Sum of 
squares

Meansquares *P* ratio

Locations 1 0.0750 0.0750
Varieties 14 34*1680 2.4406 27.55**
Variety . % Location 14 1.2400 0.0386 8.77**
Pooled error 20 0.2827 0.0101

*»Sigaificant at 1# level of probability



Appendix-3. Analysis of variance for the number of seeds per pod
i) Iliee fallows (Summer)

Sources of variation Degrees of freedom Sun of aquoree Meansquares F* ratio

Replications 1 5.9575 5.9375 0.84
Varieties 14 8659.6225 618.5442 87.14**
Error 14 99.3750 7.0982
Total 29 8764.9545

11) Uplands (Eabi)

Sources of variation Degrees of freedom Sun of squares Meansquare#
'P* ratio

Replications 1 21.1675 21.1875 1.40
Varieties '14 9197.1841 656*9413 •43.45**
Error 14 211.6874 ■ 15.1205 *

Total 29 9430.0595 * /

111) Pooled#

Sources of 
variations

Degrees of 
freedom

Sun of 
squares Meansquares •s*1 ratio

Locations 1 324.4606 324.4606
Varieties 14 8818.3972 629.8860 62.66**
Variety x  Location 14 111.1387 7.9385 0.71
Pooled error 28 311.0624 11.1094

**Significant at 1$ level of probability



Appendir-9. Analysis of variance for seed yield per pleat,

i) Rice fallows (Sumer)

Sources of 
variation Degrees of freedom

Sum of 
squares

Mean
squares

tin*3r ratio

Replications 1 0.0913 0.0913 1.31
Varieties 14 20.0406 1.4315 20.61**
Error 14 0.9723 0.0694 y

Total 29 21.1041

i 1) Uplands (Rabi)

Sources of Degrees of variation freedom
Sum of 
squares

Mean 1 squares 'P* ratio

Replications 1 0.6006 0.6006 1.00
Varieties 14 29.5530 2.1109 3.52*
Error 14 0.3933 0.5995
Total 29 30.5469

ill) Pooled) Weighed analysis

Sources of variation Sum of squares

locations 263.7057
Varieties 275.2547
Variety x Location 62.8065**
Total 601.8459

*Significant at 5# IsvdLof probability
♦•Significant at 1$ level of probability



App€cdix-9. (Contd.)

iv) Pooled) Unweighted enaXyeia

Sources of Degrees of Sum of Mean *P* ratiovariation freedom squares squares

Locations 1 44.1117 44.1117
Varieties 14 14.2938 1.0210 1.36
Variety x Location 14 10.5030 0.7502
Total 29 68.9005



Appendix-10. Analysis of variance for weight of thousand seeds, 
i) Rice fallows (Sumer)

Sources of Degrees of Sum of Mean *P' ratio variation freedom squares squares

Replications 1 0.0141 0.0141 0.29
Varieties 14 3.7402 0.2672 5.52**
Error 14 0.6779 0.0484 ■
Total 29 4.4322

ii) Uplands (Rabi) *

Sources of Degrees of Sum of Mean *3?* ratiovariation freedom squares squares
Replications 1 0.0060 0.0060 0.60
Varieties 14 2.4046 0.1718 17.20**
Error 14 0.1398 0.0100
Totel 29 2.5504

ill) Pooled* Weighted anolyoie

Sources of variation Sum of squares
Locations
Varieties
Variety x Location 
Total

1.3716 

261.7196 
56.0337** 
319.1269

^Significant at 1$ level of probability



iv) Pooled! Unweighted analysis

Appendis-10. (Contd.)

Sources of 
variation

Degrees of 
freedon

Sun of 
squares Meansquares

Locations 1 0.0068 0.0068

Varieties 14 2.2205 0.1566
Variety x Location 14 0.6290 0.0593
Total 29 3.0571

*F* ratio

2.67*

♦Significant at 5$ level of probability



Appenfll3E“11 • Analysis of variance for oil content*

i) Rice fallows (Sumner)

Sources of variation Degrees of freedom Sum of squares Meansquares ’J?1 ratio

Replications 1 0.15&7 0.1367 0.57
Varieties H 227.4646 16.2475 68.11**
Error 14 •3.3398 0,2386
Total 29 230*9413

11) Uplando (Rabi) ■

Sources of variation Degrees of freedom Sun ofsquares Meen square is •P* ratio

Replications 1 0.1875 0.1873 0.44
Varieties 14 184*0624 13.1473 30.68**
Error 14 6 *0000 0.4286
Total 29 190*2498

ill) Pooledi

Sources of variation Degrees of Sum of 
freedom squares

Kean
squares

*P# ratio

locations 1 193*0400 193.0400
Varieties 14 178*7405 12.7670 6.62**
Variety x  Location 14 26.9475 1.9275 5.77**
Pooled error 28 9*3398 0.3336

»*Signif leant at 1$ level of probability
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I

ABSTRACT

A detailed evaluation of the production potential of 15 
multipoded and multiloculed types and varieties available at 
the Department of Plant Breeding, College of Agriculture,' 
Velloyoni, was undertaken to select suitable varieties for the 
summer rice fallows and robi uplando. The study also aimed
at the estimation of genotype x environment interaction,

>
the phenotypic stability of these varieties and the correla* 
tiono of different characters including seed yield* The 
field trials were laid out at two locations vis*, summer rice

« > * i
fallows at Kayomkulam and rabi uplands at Vellayani*

The analysis of variance in respect of each character 
for each location, as well as for both the locations together 
was done* There was no significant difference between ths 
varieties for number of days to flowering, at both ths 
locations* But thqy differed significantly for dsyo to 
maturity, length of pod, number of locules per pod, number 
of seals per pod, seed yield per plent, weight of thousand 
seeds and oil content* There was significant difference for 
height of plants end number of pods per plant in rice fallows 
and for number of pod© per axil in uplands*

The variety x location interaction was highly 
sigpiifleant for days to maturity, hai$at of pleats, number 
of pods per axil, number of pods per plant, number of 
locules per pod, seed yield per plent, weight of thousand



asada end o il content* to  the contrary, the interaction  vae 

not sign ifican t fo r  days to  flow ering, length o f pod and 

number o f seeds per pod* There were sign ifican t v a rieta l 

differences fo r number o f loonies per pod, number o f aeeda 

per pod, weight o f thousand aeeds and o il content irrespective  

o f the location*

Height o f plante, nuaber o f pods per plant and mother 

o f seeds per pod, had very high genotypio, phenotypic and 

environmental variances a t both the location s* O il content 

also had high variances* la  rice  fa llow s, nuaber o f pods per 

plant had the higheet genotypio and phenotypic co e ffic ien ts  

o f variation , closely  followed by seed y ie ld  per plant, 

nuaber o f seeds per pod and number o f locu lee par pod* In  

uplands, number o f pods per a x il had the highest genotypio 

and phenotypic co efficien ts o f variation* This was cloeely  

followed by nuaber o f seeds per pod, number o f loculea per 

pod end seed y ield  in  respect o f genotypio co efficien t o f 

variation and by number o f pods per a x il, number o f pods 

per p lan t, number o f seeds per pod and, seed y ield  in  respect 

o f phenotypic co efficien t o f variation*

the genotypio end phenotypic correlation co effic ien ts  

fo r  seed y ield  in  rice  fallow s were positive with a ll  

characters except number o f pods per a x il* In uplands, i t  

had sign ifican t genotypio correlation with number o f seede 

per pod* the correlations between other characters were also  

estimated*



The multiloculed varieties, in general gave high seed 
yield end oil content'* White seeded varieties,had higher oil 
content then the hrown or black seeded ones* The multiloculed 
varieties were late maturing when compared to the multipoded 
varieties* P. 10-1 was consistent with high seed yield at 
both locations* The other important high yielding varieties 
were P.28-1, P*23-1, P.28-1 and P.28-2 in summer rice follows 
end P.23-1, BT-58-35, P.28-2 and Wo.42-1 in rabi uploads*
P. 10-1, P.23-1 and P.28-2 wore high yielding in rice fallows 
as well no in uplands, which makes them suitable for both 
the locations.


